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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
, 4 
Y ol. 4-No. ;) 
All quiet on the Western Front. 
Western Is starting a night school, 
ladies and genUemen, This may 
eomc as a surprise to lIOme of our 
better known majors U\ "campus-
ology," but Ule fact relnalns, NOW' 
you can with profit make your night 
activities a part of the curriculum. 
P. S. Classes are being held In the 
gym. not. In the Ilallan Gardens, the 
benches near t he IIbrnry or the 
R uml School grounds . ... Also ... 
don't oversleep your scven-thlrties. 
Latest rumor hatll It that Joh n-
ny Mienchlen . the well-known lab 
Instructor 011 the II lll Is doing one of 
~hese beLt.cr jobs of being true to 
that gi rl or h \.9 In Loulsvillc, Evt'n 
to the point of religiously refUSing 
to date any of the Inhabitants of 
that "no-man's land" known as Pot-
ter. S'mat ter, Joonny-afmld the 
nelli'S will travel all the way to Lou-
Isville. Alter a ll . .. you don't sus-
pect stoola lurking this far Away ... 
Do you ? 
"Free Wheelin'" Vincent, the 
&enlor cheer lead er, really has th is 
system for geLting the better end of 
a il a rguments, Sez he: " I'm from 
Edmonson county ... , J ust say any 
t h ing a nd I 'll whittle you down to 
my size and beat your ears of V.:, TUt. 
t ut. ... Vincent, .. Do.n't yo~now 
that the war ended at the end ot 
the game Saturday. And here YOli 
star t trying to start n new private 
wnr that the spcctatot'5 can 't par_ 
ticipate In . ( Wha t yould your 
grandfather think?) 
Fools rush In where angels fear to 
tread ... or 80 goes the old saying. 
Not that ..... c meant to say that a 
certain young man about town on 
Ule Hili Is a n angel. .. (What say 
Glasgow J ct .?) ... But we do won-
der how,Bob Brink Is dOing In this 
little affai r with this Vaughn gal 
who would have figured prominently 
In one o f tllC best stories of the 
current semester . ellcept , , . 
Who hns been bribing the stnrt this 
early In t he year and corrupting Its 
lI1ornb? Alltl-publlclty Is selling 
cheap now days . . . , Make your bid 
early. 
Howli ng Green, K:r., Octoher 22, 19116 
HARRISON IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF CLASS 
At the second regular class meet-
Ing of the Sophomore class of West-
ern On Thursday, Oct. IS, LIle fol-
lowing omcers were elected: Presi-
dent, Damon Harrlscn j vlce-pre.d-
dent, Rex Osteen: secretary, Eleanor 
Grlfnn; treMurer . Ma r tha Kathryn 
Lamkin; scl]feant-at-arms, Kendnll 
Bryant. 
C , A. Loudermilk Is sponsor Of the 
group. 
NEW CLUB FORMED 
FOR Hill TOPPERS 
John D. Leckey President 01 
Newest Departmental 
\ Organization 
MISSISSIPPI CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
Committees App Oi nte d by 
President Bobo to Serve 
for Semester 
APOLOGY MAOE BY 
SWEDE ANDERSON 
At Western's chapel exercises yes-
terday morning "Swede" Anderson 
made a n oHiclal apology tor the ac-
tlon of hls team durtng the game 
saturday. • 
President H. H . Cherry a nd L. T . 
S ml\.h also mace s hOrt. tallts a nd 
stressed the fac t Lhat such occur-
M'--'--I I CI b r·' B • rences aTe unnecessary and under The """"'" PP U 0 .. ,e us slrable 
Iness University. with Mr. Russell I . 
Miller as sponsor, and composed of 
thoee students who are reslden!.'; of B S II MEET OPENS 
t he State or Mississippi, held Its '. I U'. 
second meeting of Lhe current year 
Monday evening a t. the school. The 
meeUng WM purely a business ses-
sion . Ways and means of securing 
finances fer the club .... 'ere dlscUSled 
and It was decided to Icvy a small 
membersh ip lee on each mem ber 
a nd lSl5ue mClllben;hlp ' cards. Social 
even ts for Ule coming year were dls-
cu~sed and a ~ar of delightful par-
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT 
200 Delegates From Col-
leges in Kentucky 
Expected 
ties and other e~'Cnts Is antlcl l>ated, BU _ WKTC PARTICIPATE President Bobo appointed the fol-
lowing committees to serve du ring 
The Biology Club, Western's new- Ule pl'C&'nt school liCmester: Con- Appl'Oll: lmately 200 delegates are 
est depar tmental organ ization, was stltutlon Com- lttee, (This commlt.- expected to a ttend the a lUlUal con-
organ ized for t.he liCmester a t Its tee was found to be necessary to venUon of the Kentucky Baptist 
first meeting last Wednesday eve- draft a new constltuUon after 8. Studen t Union, whIch opens at the 
I II search failed to reveal the original FIrst Bapt.lst Church here Friday nlns at Sne I Ha . -n •. "tutl,n)-B. F . Sull1van. ,,",nk 
"" .... evening a t 7 o'clock and continues Dr. M, C, Ford, head of the OK- H .. rndon. G"". Ryan: Pr"""""m 
dd d th v ... _ thr'OUih Bunday momIng, den Department a resse e Committee-Mary Kate Knlsht, Ca-
group on the subject "The Scientlftc rey Calhoun Ne::L! Coggins; and 50- Roberts III Director 
SpIrit," cial Commtl~ Thcmns McIntyre, PrepamUons for the con vention 
T he following officen were elected Ully Bowen, William Perkln.s, are being directed by L. C, Roberts, 
for the fin;t semester : President, At the first meeting of the club educaUonal director of the First 
John D. Leckey: vice-president, Sam on P'rlday, October 17th, the follo\\' - BapL!st Church, In cooperation with 
Allen: sccretary-treasurer, Mary l ing oMcers were elected by popular State President RaymOnd B. Stivers, 
Boehme: sergeant-at-arms, Charles vote: President, Woodrow BQbo: former Western Teachers College 
HarUng; reporter. Byron Stuart, Vice President, Marjorie Galloway; student who Is now a~tendlDg the 
A p icn ic to be held at Sally's rock Secretary, Kathryn Lawrence; University of K entucky. 
I Te d Re Among colleges to be represented for all members and the r guests Treasurer, Macy rry; an - t th U I ns are 
was d lllCus~ed a nd Is scheduled for porter , Ralph Coburn. a e eonven on sess 0 
Sunday. OCtober 25 at 1:30 p . m . All B, U. Students who are resl- Georsetown College, UnlversJty of 
Those who plan to go are requested dents of MlMlsalppl are eligible for I Kentucky, Eastern State Teacher.! 
10 meet at the "~rc1e" between Illember.;hlp In this club. An Invltn- Colltle of Richmond, UniversIty 
Snell and Ogden Halls a fe.",. mln- tlon Is extended to Join the club of Louisville, the Mu!TI.Y StaLe 
utes p rior to the scheduled depnrt- and beeollle acql1ll int.ed with home Teachem College, Morehead st.at;e 
Ing time. state follul. T eachers College. Bethel Woman s 
CollCie of HopklnsvlHe. Berea. Col-
Doctors L. y , LanClUlter a nd H. L, TALISMAN EDITOR TO ICie of Berea, and the Baptist Theo-
Stephens are co-sponsor for the or- logtcnl Seminary and Baptist 
gani.z.atlon, BE ELECTED OCT. 29 Woman 's MlssIonary Union Training 
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 
SLATED FOR WESTERN 
SChool at Louisville. 
Local Students Coopera te The edll,or or the Talisman, year 
book at. Western, Is to be elccted at 
the nellt meeting of the Scnlor 
Ba ptist students of the Bowling 
Green Busmcs; University a.nd 
Western Teachers Colle(e will co-
claS$ which ls scheduled f,or ThUl'S: opemte with oftlc1als of the Baptist 
day, Oct. 29. Charles Kle,derer ha , Ch ch I ntertalnlng the visiting 
already been chosen buslneS5 man_ del~~ e The cornerstone of Western'S new classrOOlll nnd laboratory building 
will be Inld on TUesday, October 27, 
We often wonder why Rudy Rl1Ilrk with an Impressive ceremony The 
studlel! all the time. and doesn't give I program s urrounding the lay'lng of th~ girLs even hnlf a bl'Cak? Is h the stOlle will be broodcnst. over 
that he 1s just studious or has he radio station WHAS of Loulsvlile. 
got a girl a t home waiting lor him? I ncidentally. wilen the building Is 
ageT. I "The Will Of 000" has been an-
OFFICERS ELECTE-D FOR I nounced as the keynot.c for the con-ven tJon session. A banquet program 
JUNIORS AT WESTERN at the Helm Hotel has been sched-
uled fOl' SBt.urde.y evenllll with lof rs. 
The Junior class at Western , un- I :1. O. Williams, Nashville, wife of a 
der the sporuorshlp of Horace Me- fomler po..stor of tho Flr:st. Baptist 
Murtry. elected last Thursday at I ts I Church here, as the principal speak_ 
seCOnd meeUng cf the semester the er. 
We understood that Lester Brock 
(a Corbin boy) Is t.he oUUitalldlng 
uomulCO...J2r president or Ule 
Fre.~l!::-:"'Il Class. 
BeIng as he stands for what he 
does we will ha\'e to give him our 
sole support, His plaUorm Is as 
follows; 0) More out niLeS at West 
Hall. (2) Full dinner pall for aU, 
(3) 30 minute class periods. (4 ) No 
classes u ntil I :20 and none a n er 
2 :10. Hi) United Freshman Class, 
etc. He was very prominent In his 
high school activities, therefore he 
ts fitted and able to be president of 
h is elnss. He Is rwmlng 0 11 Lum 
a nd Abner's Demo- publican t icket. 
Our own "try a nd !lnd the solu-
t ion" feature: Wha t popular couple 
well known around town made the 
dread dive a nd took a little !lying 
trip to Franklin. , . not so long ngo, 
Read LIlLs column near Ch ristmas 
n nd sco how good you nre nt these 
guessing IIllmes, 
Q ulek, Jeeves--the hair shellack I 
We doubt. you have all heard 'Of this 
"Date Bureau" sponsored by Bill 
Martin and Eddie Rasslnler. Now 
we find thllt the finn hall secured 
the servlcea of one of these first 
e lass gigolos, .. Roy Twombley , .. 
at. your service Madam. 
Nomlnallon by populnr aCClaim : 
Typical Freshrnan _ 'Dlat Jcnklns 
(COn tinued on Page Three) 
ccmpleted, there wUi be no name 
over the facade, The Board of 
RC(cllts unanimously voted to nRme 
the building Henry Ha rdin Cherry 
Hall , but Dr. Cher ry. as was expect.-
ed by the board. blushingly balked 
at the Idea. Fifty years from now, 
one walking in front Of the hand-
some structure may see Henry Hnr-
din Cherry Hall carved on tile name 
plate, but as long as Dr. Cherry Is 
rclerrlng to tile building, It will be 
caUed sim ply the "new classroom 
and laboratory building." 
ifiLL TOPPERS TO MEET 
VANDY IN BASKETBALL 
According to an announcement 
made by the Western publicity de-
partment, Vanderbilt's basketball 
squad wtll appear twice on the 
schedule of the HlUtoppers during 
the a pproaching CatllpRlgn. 
Western represents one of t he 
more powerfu l aggregatlcns Of the 
S . I. A. A. while "Vandy " Is a con-
tcnder fo r SouUlern Conferenee 
honors. 
Among the Western candldatet 
will be Max Reed alld "Red" Mc-
Crocklin, all S. I . A. A, men 1\8 well 
as Ralph Dudgeon and Car l Lamar 
who have seen considerable experi-
ence. The frooh squad of last sea-
son 1s also expected to fu rnish sev-
ernl valuable men to the 1936-37 
addition of tile Red and Grey baa-
keteers, 
Hundred!!! 
of Smll ri 
NEW . 
HATS 
.see T hem ! 
following omcer.:: President. ,Jimmie Sunrise scrvlces will be held Sun. 
Rutan; vice-president, Marshall day morning at 6 :45 o'clock. and 
Swain: secretary, Irene Groves: breakfast. wi ll be served at 8 a, m . 
treasurer, Jnmes Cantrell ; SCflCeant- Sunda.y In the Plrst Baptist Church 
at-arms, Clarence Holbrook. banquet hall under the 5upervlslon 
,..----- - - - ----- , I of the Bapllst Student Union cl1lS5 
DIAMOND THEATRE 
PASSES ARE TO BE 
FOUND IN WEEKLY 
More pas!ICII to the Diamond 
T heatre will be fcuntl In thl" b-
lIue of the Studen ts' Weekly a& a 
contin ua tion of the I'ood- wllt 
move IIJIOllSOred by Russell !\tas-
UoI'!I, ' IIUlnal'er of I be pi c 1 u r e 
house, :md the Studen ts' n 'eekly 
staff, 
Students' names fr o m ,b 0 t h 
eampUSCII ha ve been ehOlien ha p-
ha:tardly. Upon looklnl' UlrOUl'h 
t he ad. a nd flndlnl' your Illlme ' 
a ppearln.f_1I you need do Is 
lear out the notice a nd brlnl' It 
to the Studellts' Weekly offlee at 
1021 State StreeL and txchlm c e 
It for your "double-plSll. ~ 
T hese tickets wltJ be honored 
a t t o d a y' . picture, "Roamlnl' 
L:uly," a t either the a fternoon 
or evenu", . hows. A thrUlinr 
story of the a ir wilt be porl rayed 
in the pictUre by .' a y Wray A.nd 
Ralph Bf!lIa my, well known cin-
ema !>tars. 
of the Bowling Creen Business Unl· 
verslly. 
A male Quartet representing West-
ern Teachers College and n women'lI 
quartet representing Bethel Wom-
en's College have been sched-
uled lor prominent parts on LIle 
program. 
The clofdng convention 6C6SIon will 
be hcld Bunday morning WIUl a ser-
mon at 11 :15 o'clock by t he Rev. Dr. 
T. L. Holcomb. secretary of the Sun-
day School Boord at Na&hvllle. 
FRESHMEN TO ELECT 
OFFICERS NEXT WEEK 
West.ern·$ Freshman clas.'l Is 
.!:chcduled to ele<:t officers on Thur:-
day, Oc~. 29, at the third regular 
meeting of the group. Le!;ter Brock 
from Corbin heads LIle list of nom -
inees for p resident. Other nominees 
Include: President, Georse Grice a nd 
W. L. MaUhews, J r .; vice-president. 
Randall Archer. Jimmie B rooks, 
Nancy MattheWll: iCCretary. Wini-
fred Wilson , R. B. Clark and Mary 
K. Miller .. 
G. V. Page Is spon~or of the 
Preshmnn group. 
IJUBL1S U ED WI-: EK LY' 
FROGRAM fLANNED' 
FOR HOMECOMING 
Thousands Ex p e c ted 011 
Western Campus for 
Event 
Western '/; ~test home-coming 
celebration held thus far. according 
to predlctlcns by Hilltop authorities, 
Is scheduled for termination on 
Saturday, OCtober 31. 
Thousands a re expected to be on 
t he Western campus when the pep 
meet ing on FrIda)" October 30, ofll-
cWly opens Ute annual celebration 
of returning students. 
The program for the week-end as 
I~ now stands Ls as rolloWll: 
Friday night, OCtober 30. pep ral-
ly. marehlng, band music, ending 
with a bonllre on the practice fleld_ 
Also at. 7 p , In" the CoDgre65 De-
bating Club will have a Homecom-
Ing Banquet for all former s tudenw 
of that club, The Homecoming 
d ance wUl be held In LIle gym on. 
Prlday nigh t. 
SBturday, October 31, maas chapel. 
pep talk!;, greeUngs from former 
students. pep songs. yells. bend 
music, short speeoches. At noon. 
lunch will be served In Potter Ha ll. 
At 2 o'clock In the a f ternoon, Wes t..-
ern's lillitoppcrs will p lay OKle-
thorpe In the Western Stadium. Sat..-
urday night the ShadOW' Hop Vt'lll be 
rtven in the gym. 
Western authorities state LIlat tllis' 
program is subject to change. 
TIle Western-Oglethorpe game l$' 
to climax the week-end. And a ll 
evidences are that It will be the 
best game unlolded In the Weskm 
stad1um for lC'Veral seasons. 
Students, facuity members a nd 
townspeople are pla.n nlng to outdD 
themselves In a n cllort. to ent.erta.ln 
t he large and enthusln.!lUc crowd or 
Homecomers that ls expected. 
TUMPS NOEL TAKES 
lEADING PART IN 
FIRST PLAY HERE 
" Gold in the Hills" Play to 
Be Given at Western 
J . Reid Sterrett. who has ehal'lB" 
of tho melodmma to be given on 
November 12 at Western, has an-
nounced his CRSt. which Includes 35 
or more college playcrs of varying 
talen ts. TIlls piny, entitled "Oold 
In the HilLs:' or "The DcI\d Sister'!!; 
Secret," Is a. three-act nineteenth 
centlU}' melodrama by J, Frank 0.,,,-
Tumps Noel. one of tl'Ie be5t 
known boys 011 the h UI. plays the 
par t or J ohn Dalton, the leading 
man. Noel. from Bowling Green , 
is a senior and has taken an acU\'o 
part In R.O.T ,C. and other campus 
activities for the past. three years. 
Alice Rennenberg, a. former Uni-
versity or Louisville stlKlen !., wi l! 
play the part of peti te Nell Stanley, 
the heroine. Miss Rennenbcrg, a 
Junior, has seen experience wiUl a. 
almllar group of players in Louis. 
ville. 
The vlllaln'S part 15 well taken 
care of by Bill Lukes o f Newark. 
New Jersey, who appears as Rich-
a.rd Murgatroyd. 
Alvin Trigg, from Hopkinsville. 
who has played In the Oulgurl 
Theatre at the Universi ty of K en-
tucky, plays the part of Sam Slade, 
the vlllaln 'S shadow. 
I van Carwell, Loulsvlllo boy. Is 
slated to p lay the part of IittJe Nell's 
father . an honest farmer, 
Virginia Hodge Is to be seen as 
Barbara, !lister to the heroine. 
Mildred J ones, from Harlan, plays 
the part. of Mrs. Vanderlop, an up-
town swell. Miss J onCIS 15 exper-
Ienced In dmmatlcs, having pnr~ 
<Continued on Pace Two) 
• • FELTS 
• S UEDES 
• VELO URS 
• VELVETS 
• DOESKINS 
'. 
--rhe-stullenlS:~-ekly LEAll/tEK:=ENtr 
Pholl l! 218 " " .. ~ .... 
- '''oed E,,'y Th,,,day ... FOR lOGAl - FAN~ 1029 State Strce~ . 11_ 
, ole and exclusive advertising rep-
ocud[UOn .... ~hall -anyt'''Ie- .ifloa "?lbe-
opening game. 
Ogleth'Ol"~A ~j'('"l<:t It! .lo',·;·~\art , 
downed thel'i'Jlg'~3 Aln'b"hua.l$lnt" 
;reachers 30-6 lasi. wctk -end. Thl.S. 
. 'fek the P-.ibf€-hint duh with El'l-
ory 9Jld Hi!nn". ,--:~ntatlves NATIONAL ADVER-
TISI NG SERVICE. l nc!lrporated, 
.ao Madlscin Ave .. New York Cit},: 
-*:: hleago. Boston , San Franci..sco, Los 
.'\ ngeic6, Portland, Seattle. 
n.c-,vllng a-ree: glldinln fans are 
raring a Ic:m wee"-I'nd as fa.' II~ 
heme games are f'QfJ.Ct:rned th!S1 STUDENTS GIVE LAR GE 
."k-,nd VOTE TO ROOSEVELT 
Stadium Is Dedicated Be, 
tween Halves uy Gov. 
Chan ,ie!' 
STAn;' 
Byron SlUl1l't.-Edllor 
John Gilman 
Julian DI1,\'1I; 
Ralph Utley 
Thu rsday, October 22, 1936 
College HI JO\lrney~ to Ola~g : 'i 
en Friday a!Len\OOI~ while E. O. i:l. 
S. will engage Paducah Fric.:\\· 
night at Pndllcah. 
The Western Yearlings. fre;;l: rr;.m 
a l"lctcry O\'er M. T . N. fresh. er~. 
a& far as all)'onc !!eem~ tel:n:w. 
taeing a week·end of inact!vltj'. ex· 
cel)t fc.r scrimmage with thelr big 
brothc!·s. the HIllJ op varsity. 
CC'!lch Anders: n QR5 teen work· 
ing hl.t; boys !!Iow\y bu~ con .istenUy 
The fi rst unit of the new pro- all this week In all effort to na\'c 
gram of s hort.l<'ml night courses them In the pink of condition IPX~ 
wef'k·end whEn they face Ogle· 
to be offered at. Wcsl<'m Teachers Ihc~pc's pcwerful eggr::gawon In 
College Is slated for Thursday e\·· the- Hcmeccmlng fra}· . 
NIGHT SCHOOL TO OFFER 
SOCIAL DANCING COURSE 
Enlng at 7:3,) O·CIOCK. I "Blcndy~ B:lker Sl ill has a hro~~~n 
T he first unit. which will be 1\ hnnd. and Henry CCCI)~r k tut ~c~ 
course In social dancing. wlll be ! the rest. of the te3son. C~p!e, 10:' 
taught. by M is!; Wruldn Ellis of the serne reason. hMll 't. "COO\'er~d frOIll 
Physical EducaUon Department... his knee Injury In 0. mallner which 
Ali citizens In terested In enroJl\ng plcnsts the cc:tchlng ~ ta [J at West· 
for the course a re requested to.se· t rn. It, Is hcped. however. that 
cure tickets from theifursursofrtec GllU'Cllce wlil b~ read)' for sen'lec 
on College Heights tIS speelntors In the next game. 
will not. be Invited to llUend. The r ESt lof the &quad Is rE.pcrte:l 
All meetings will be held In the te be In fair shape and barrln; In-
Physical Education Building. Juries should be In bener phy leal 
T he straw \'ote 911 Ule forti'>ecmlll F!\!.te~n KUllUck)' hand~d t~1" 
~rcsldcntla\ elect~oll. under Cl '! Ulllvc· :olty cf L·u:s;-ille It! (\ : 1> . d;, 
EpOllSGnhlp of the 6luclent'~ week' i feal o! .lhe :c; ~:n ,l;atUrday .. ~ t:: G.: TUMPS NOEL TA KES 
Iy. has ·.hown that Pl'e'Jidmt F. D. J(nkln ~ • cr'l~e: ~(I.l .on a • . !l fa.' 
Rease"elt Is the most popular can, I Jldrl ar,rr l. uc .• J \\n put ,i •. , !l ~ LEAD PART IN PLAY 
11datc en the two local cerna ~!n:,ccn$ nlu n I£aa they r.e'iEr 
Rros!lvelt received 765 ef the ~7 ' re llnqu!sh: d. 
vetrs r3st by 10cI'.1 stuc!e:1\'s en Ito :>1 Governor Cbmdler, returned from (Contlnued rrom~gf" One) 
Thul'll.dny. AI! L:mdO!l. the R~pucl!. 1 nn mit-of-state cnn~palgn t~ur. ded· ~nn ntmlnw ".'as ~eeond with 4S~ ' Icatcd Easl<'rn 's new stad ium be· tlc!p.1te(1 In such work for two 
votes. Browder. fhe Commun 3t tween hn!;·cs. years while 3t Bethel College In 
candidate. and Celvln . til l' F.oh!, The TcaeilHs sco:...a first. "Mud· HOllklns\'iUe. 
bltlon.\ '.t's choice. reeeh'ed 142 and i der' E\'erilnl plu~:::ln. ovcr fro:n Thomft$ Fike. with the Western 
loll ,'oles respeetively. the 5·yanl line for n touchd::;wn In I player group last year, Is being 
AII.ll(.ugh (nl)' a ut 60 pt:r cen, the fi rst quancr. Jenkins' l:.:e": I'mS groomed for tilt; roll of Mr. Van· 
c;f the baliots were used the stnt'.' good. I n the advallCl", Kewpl'! KI!· derlop. 
\'c:e has been tcrmed n succ('S~ alld len and Jim Caldl\ell figured prom· Supporter/; of the cast III this 
In all probabili ty ..... ill be u " :I bl i11emly. -!itene Include: Rey Twcmbley. War. 
the Student'f Weekly I!t th~ fu~u c. The Cardinals counted In the see· ren Miller. Bm Sullivan. J amefi Rcl· 
Well.tHIl studelltJI !howetl m:m' n, and quar ter 011 n forwnrd pass from Ihel, Bill Hegan. Clmries Runyan. 
terest In !.he election than did B<!~ , Keeling to LoISplech. Keellng's k ck Bert Rcuntn:e, W. L. Mallhews, Jr., 
In ... " unlv~rslty students a.s on'y for the point .was wide. I David Mllch£ll. Bill Cox. George 
atcut SO pO' cent of the votes Cll!>t Eastern talded a sa fUy In the L\lce, lreatrlce Allen. Polly Tyree, 
were no~ Western \·oles. final stanza when Carl Yeager. MarT Ford, Helen Smith. J o Nell De 
, rophcmore end. blocked Lotsplech'E Shan. Geneva Bald .... 1n. Irena 
Patron,'ze Our Ao'v t' l ' punt, the Louilsville baelt r ecovering Orc\'es, Lc.sIle Blakey and Wlltord er Isers. in the end wne. Woodcock. 
GREATEST THRILL IN 
DOW NS D 
YDS TO GO D 
BALLIM lmJllItlt!1 
IS A PERFECT SCORING PLAV, 
MINNESOTA PVU...eO A BEAUTY 
LAST ¥EAR IN Tl-IE MINNESOTA-
NEBRAS KA GAME 
PlUNGE Off ClNT£R ~,,~,,;o~,,;,~o~,~,~~~,~~~~~;~~~:::~::: ~~' .. ,_ 
tS NOT INT.eNO~O TO 1AE, MINNESOTA IS : AGAIN MtNNeSOTA THRUSTS AT ,l,~~i:ff~;;;~"~:'~"::;~CU~V;:':;,A T£NNIS SrAR,FEI+CER, OR NESRASKA STOPS THEM oeAO, THev'IIE "" "N" RU NING PLAYS TO GE T WITH eveRY UN CE OF VtG R TO PRe'lENT 
OF POStTtON b OFF TIMING 1 FROM SCORtNG -
9 TEMlS OUT OF 10 WOULD UNCORK THEtR SCORING PlAYS ~ " , 
HOW, IWT NEBRASKA EXPECTS TH IS. MINN ESOTA HAS Ttl lISE Q 
OECEPTlON, FOR THE TM IRD TIME TMEV CRASH THE UNf . TH E SAU t~:" l'· 
IS ON THE Yl VARD UNE . MINNESOTA GOES INTO A HUODLE - ..I ( " 
lOOCHOO\o'INi UKE 
'floIAT SEND a'nus 
UP "NO OOWN MV 
SPINE. t GET so ""."'0>-
UP "T A BIG GAME I 
CANT E~OV MV 
FOOD AFTEAwAROS 
WIT)ol AN UN-
TlIEFI\SSFfIIOM 
Ft'tHTS AT 
LE~ HALF'· 
, "" 
I COVER A GOOD SECTION OF 
lHE COUNTRV- SEE PRAC-
l1CAlLV AU. THE TOP--NOTCH 
ATHL£TES- C'.AMELS .;FIE THe 
,,",VORITE EVERV\'lHEAE. 
'floIE'I' SET lHC 
ALL-TIM! IoIIGH r ----' 
FOR MtlDNESS 
ANO FLAVOR. 
AND CAMELS 
DON'l' GeT ON 
'I'OUR NeRVES 
" 
MEANTIME EllERy MAN Ott T)olE NE9RASI<A 1£""" WHO CAN STOP THE 
PlAy IS TAUN our, T)ol ANKS TO THE mRee PlAYS JUST PREet:OING, 
THeY ARE OFF-eALANCE AND OUT OF POSmON. THIS MAKES IT 
EASIER TO STRETCH THEM DOWN FLAT AND OUT OF THE .RUNNtNG , TlfE 
ACTION PiCTURE' SHOWS THE PERFECT MIN NESOTA BLOCKING, 
CAMELS SET YOU RIGHT J 
SMOOTH AWAY THE DlIY~ UPS AND DOWNS, lET 
DIGESTION GET OFF TO A GOOD START, JUST EN-
JOY CAMELS AT MEAlTIMES AND AffiR, 
SMOKING CAMELS SPEEDS UP n lE FLOW OF Dl-
GESTIVE fLO ltlS- INCREASES ALKAUNITY -
8RIIlGS A SEttSE OF W£LL- B£ING-SO 
R)III DtGEsnQH'5 $AU SMOG CAMElS. 
CAMELS ARE M"DE FROM FItlER , MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOIACCOS - T1JRKISH 
AND OOMESTIC- TliAN ANY ornER 
POPULAR BRAND , 
• 
(5Iun) R. J, REYNO LDS TOBACCO COMPANY "If 
WINSTON- SALEM , HORTH (AROUNA 
" 
f 
( 
I 
• 
I 
• 
· 
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c EASTERN NOW ONLY 
UNBEATEN OUTFIT 
Love Grew v CtlQ, lOCAl LIBRARY 
IS OUTSTAN 
with the national It'OUP which~also I Fourteen tootball players on Ule 
there d uring the week· vardty squad at COrneD are 501lS 
end. of Cornell graduatu. 
Western and Murray Knock· 
ed Off by Out·of·Staters 
In gridiron strife that saw two of 
K entucky's most fonnlda ble SIA.''' 
e nlrles - We<>LeI"Il and Murray-
knocked olf by out·of·slate COllipeti· 
tors , the Ellstern Kentucky Maroons 
emerged Saturday as the only state 
varsity eleven. wllh an unblemished 
record. 
Coach Rome Rankln's charges 
turned back the Unlversltr of Lou· 
IsvUle 9 to 6 In a gamc dedicating 
the stadium at Richmond to gh'e 
.the Cardinals their first defea t. 
Murray a nd Western . fighting val. 
lantly but valnly ( had their enrs 
pinned back by MiSsiSsippi College 
and Middle Tennessee Teachers re· 
spectlvely. TIle University of Ken· 
t ucky l!lllothered Washington and 
Lee 39 to 1, Transylvania nipped 
Hancver 12 to () and Morehead a nd 
Union bMtled to a 6·6 tie. 
All the afternoon's activity at 
Bowling Oreen. where the Hilltop· 
pers were vanquished by Middle 
Tennessee 9·0, was not COil fined to 
football . A flock of zealous fans 
poured onto the field In t he waning 
m lnute5 of play a fter the athletes 
IItarted exchanging punches follOW· 
Ing a touchdown sprint by Troop, 
Tennessee left end. The riot raged 
for 15 minutes a nd JSevera l noses 
were mashed before law a nd order 
... got the upper hand . The irn-aders 
took the lend In the Ull rd qunrter 
the 
In'" 
of from placcment. 
followed a pass 
and a 30·ya rd sprint. 
I 
looked to have lhe 
qUllrter. following IUl 
down march. Then. u 
B. U. Has One of Few COIn· I 
plete Commercial Li· 
braries 
Bowling Green's 
Bu.s lnClSlS University Is c ne 
limited few to ha\'e among Its 
cemmcdaUolls a tlloro:Jghly organ· 
Izcd library. 
'nle nca~~~~':r~::::~:~i!b~i.~:n;;;~)~ tutlon in 
what ilS known as w • • , ",'" 
a given number of 
t"09m-such b-::oklS are 
thelr respec th'e rooms. 
A few ycars ago. the BuslncS15 
Unlven:lty head~ decided that a U· 
brary is just ali essential to a busl . 
nCS5 school as well as any other In· 
r.tltutlon. A vlgoroUli drive to as· 
semble books was begun. Now Ihe 
local InstituLlcn has a COllection of 
12.000 volumes. wh ich are housed III 
a building 6Ct aside particularly for 
that purj)06e. 
Wcrks of science, fiction, h"'''''O'. 1 
peetry. bUlilnCliS, medicine, 
and all Olhcr subjects may be 
in Ihls extensive library. 
ThiS library Is open to the p~~::~ I I~ 
and may be used by t he ~ 
under certain rtgulaticns. 
M lss Edith Mayfield 15 In -;;i~;:;;; 
of this depnrtment. being ~ 
by MI!:s Ruth Hines Temple. 
PRESS ASSOCIA n ON 
SCHEDULED MEETING 
'l1le K cntucky College Press Asso· 1 
claUon ls scheduled to meet In Lou· 
IsvlJle October 29·31 lnclUlilve. 
The Ken tucklan.s are meeting 
Lots of Black and Brown of course 
- and plenty of the new Fall colors $z95 
like Cat,.'lwaba. Red. Scotgreen . 
Brick Clay, Bowie Blue-In full 
headslze ranges tha t mal:.e dis· 
appointment Impossible. 
laLer. T olson nailed Joel Hltt 
the Choctaw goal line fer a 
and the Thoroughbreds were out I 
PUSHIN'S-"The Big Store on the Corner!" 
tront. 8 to O. 
But the visitors made the score 
to 7 at the half, scoring on a pass, 
Winstead to Oreen. Dunaway's 
placement was gOCKi. In the third 
&ta.nzn Hltt. circled left end for 38 
yards ami a touchdown. Shortly 
thereafter the Choctaws tucked the 
game awny whell Hltt ]att'raled to 
Fortenberry. who scampered 30 
a i~i5,::~ ·~i~;:;~b;~~:;: I 
auce. They were m:.lrrled in 
and !epara\..cd In 193 ... 
COLONELS SET BACK 
SOUTHERNERS 13·0 
yards to cross the goal line. MUfra.y TIle Centre Colonels defeated the 
scored the fina l tOUChdown, Miller Blnnlngham. SOuthern eleven ]3 to 
smashing over after a Choctaw fum· before 2.~OO 
, 
ble. hcme·comlng. ~,.,~;~: I r~ With the Davis brotherlS. Bob and the thi rd straight JSelback l 
Dameron, each making a pair of has handed the victim. 
touchdowns, the K entuckr . . 
cUcked with preciSion to I . TIle Invaders reache<.: Centre s 1· 
Wn.shlngton and Lee. Bob Davis' lllrd !lne willi first down In the first 
second touchdown was his eleventh 1 quarter but the Centre !lne 
of the year. The 'Cats ]ed 14 to 0 I taking the 0011 on downs on 
11.1. the halt. . Is.yard line. 
The Transy Pioneers did all their Both Colonel touchdowns 
scoring In tile first qUllrter to down scored In the third quarter. The 
Hanover. A 30·yard I'IISS, Oanhelser ! first eamo after a 46· yard march, 
to Britt, brought the first touc\l. I topped by a pass for I 1 yards to 
down nnd BrltL's 15. YlLrd jaunt off O:\nce, who went over standing up. 
r1bht tlLckle brought the .second. Vlln R uss kicked the colnt. 
1.1le slandlngs, Including confer· The second marker came late In 
ence lind non·conference gnmes. the third period. after a Gl).yard ad· 
W. L . TIe \·ance. Stahl made the touchdown. 
Eastern Kentucky ....... of 0 0 I Coach Ed R ubale substituted free· 
xKen tucky ..... . .... 4 l Ol ly throughout for Centre. 
Murray . 3 1 0 
Unlv. of LoulsvlUe . 2 1 0 GAR LIC AND ROSES Trunsylvanla ..... .. 2 2 0 
Western Kentucky ........ 2 2 0 
Centre ................... _ ......... 2 2 
Union .... .......... ........... 1 2 
Morehead ....................... 0 
Oeorgetown ..... _ ............. 0 1 
xNot member SI AA Conference. 
Shop Here 
-FOR-
BARGAINS 
- IN-
Reliable Jewelry 
OF ALL KINDS! 
Guaranteed Watch 
Repairing at Reason· 
able Prices! 
SQUARE 
DEAL 
Jewelry 
Store 
:124 lWuln Street 
~ntln~d from Page One 
from Mlldlsonvllle. or I ~oo""". Aha - Hometown 
good?' Agaln. 
there 
lalent 
He5t "00 ... 0 ' " ' 
of the yesr: 
gnnfleld Flash ," fUl.-~;inI~~·~~~:~ I 
at one of t he hili top 
Tuesday morning .... And you 
know that J . C. Batsel is "Happy" 
Chandler'S "50n·ln·!.aw?" 
And .. More about Erminie 
"Snakey" Nenle. . . . seems that 
"Snake)," Is about to be sued for a 
plain caso of desertion. She left Ed 
ISIlac and now 1lCe1ll.5 to be very 
~nest and sincere In her efforts to 
dodge Il8ll1e Ed. II you really want 
see her, Ed. you mlgtH t ry going 
I : ."C·· .-"". the fOOL of t he h ili . . 
, In terrupt any of the So. 
1 1 "~;p;; mentioned In the above par . 
that d idn't pass In the n ight : 
II :'~~::y CUmmings, the Franklin seemed to be deeply Inter· ,, '_._ m. conversation with a mem· 
race 50 recen Uy conquer· 
ed by t he I talians. Porter. . a 
glass ot Ice-water. 
Flshod Rialn : :Imaglne our em· 
barraSl5ment when we finance 
round on the victrola l or a boy 
{COlltln ue<l 01\ ?nie Four) ' 
(Con nie Thom!'SOn Is enll tled t ;) 2 D jam ., n d passH Thunday) 
. ·FITTED 
SPORTS COATS 
$10.95 and $16.50 
Splendidly tailored. They 
cut a smart busy &1lhou· 
eUe; t heir sn ug lines 
keep yoU wann. LuJ:. 
\lrIous Fabrics. 
F ootball 
colors. 
TilE NEWEST 
IN KNITS! 
. J UST 
ARRIVED 
$5.95 to $16.50 
Be brigh t ... ue wa rm. be 
smart.. Wear kn:ts ! See 
our showing. SIzes 
14 to 20. 
SPOn'J'S 
))}; P1." 
SECOXD }'won R!!~~!~S iE . , :::ZSS .... .. __ . spowrs ]'E I'T. SECOND } 'L OOn 
, 
PlIK'e I'our TJI}; STUDENT WEEKLY 'I'll rHSIU r · OCTOBER ~:!~ 19:)6 
___ ..At the..Capito l 
THuR.sOAY a nd FRIDAY 
-j. A. k SCORING 
HELD BY 
cont.a.ins enough ham t.haLtJng. This diet. of 'milk and c~ckers 
found by the layman with- I rnU!it not be agreeing with h.lm at 
use ot n micr06COpe-. . . . all. • 
you sekklm..e<." ... ;;. Pln- j ---
rnRch ine which htl!S paid of( Fred Smith .•• wW you puh-leeze 
___ I more than ten cents to the dolln'!'_ stop th~ running around ... be-
M PI H F
' I that has no out of order sign on It. I fOle we are forced to'send a marked 
urray ayer a S I v e - copr of this paper to that \\1fe or 
Tr.uchdowns to His Russell Miller ISrtI11S to be In !lOre you", ... way out In Nevada. 
stmlts. lads and la.5IIles. Seems that ---
Credi t R\lSS£II, only TUeS(I!IY. wa..~ seen In I And while we are on this merry 
_ _ one of the hili-top places !noanln~ dance proposition. aTe you or 
Aided b)' n Il}ing storl of three I about his Inab!llty to do any gcod have you made artangemeuts tor 
touchdcwns in Lhc opening came 0 at. the gentle t17) art or cC;.Irtlnll your Ilckets on thls Sunrise Ball 
the ~eason. Bob Miller. rugged hack Ac:c:ordlng to Ru~sell . It. I.s almC\'lt. lin that takes place during Homecom-
ot the l\Iurrur Thorougbbreds. ho!ds ImpossIbility t~ make IIny Impres- Ing week? Take a tip (rom the old 
lhe lead In Individual ~eOl'lng amOll2 slon (, 11 tbe (nlrer sex. On toll of Sunrtse Baller and don't miss th1s 
K entucky backs ",ho~e teams fl.re. that came the soul shattering blast c nc. .. You wouldn·t ne~lcct your 
members ot the S. 1. A. A. confer- ' by "Mlmo" Hancock: "Are you It (duc:ation. would you? 
ence. I freshmftn up here. I haven·t seen 
Bcastlng five touchdown.~. Miller I ycu up here befere nnd I 've been 
11M a scn nt advantllge ovcr Harold lucund for several years." Then to 
Everling of Ea~ tern Kentucky. who tOI) mntters orr. some cruel. unkind 
has ~c ered four. Only Lhrec e tncr perslcn mentioned tile fa.::t t hft t ),OU 
K. 1. A. C. backs have scored t!J re" never see any of your frlends III the 
The)' arc WIIlI:uns of We~tt~r~: !Ibmry. Just think what n Ullng IIkc 
Britt of Tl'!Insylvanlo. and ThomJl~ t hRt does to Russell. whcn hc has 
!Oll Of Murray. The latter al!o hM teen doing his bel<t to start one cf 
twO 1)()lnts after touchdo""!l to bls I thu;e beautiful friendships by 
credit. . haunting the library. Is It possible 
Wurm-wurrn- Prowler l;.neaks up 
and throws Lntln In on the cnd of 
hili column how are we to do 
anything with Ihat? 
End-There ··aln·t." no more! 
Lowe of Louls,·llle. Wyant of that we havc been wtong In Judging 
Morchead and Sullivan of Union q,u.<~en? He vows and declrlres that 
"Public EnenlY's Wife" lend thclr respective teams with twO" he has been studying .... In hls 
Pat O'Brien and Margaret LI~'::d:;-. 1 ;~~~~;,"""':,; . .5e(:nnd high man at I extrn-Cllrr!cular actlvltlea. here. I.s 
CLEAN 
,n}, tell the stor )' of II woman ha~ chalked up two tOl.lc:h- umctblng else to study aboUt.. 
demned by a gangster'S lip! and fou r conversions. 
WM redeemed In a G-Ma n's Taking the state a.!' a whole, B~ 
In "Public Enemy's Wife:' tbe War- Davis. shltly University of Kentucky 
ncr Bres. pIcture now at the Capl- ball-toter . tops the neld " 'Itb plenty 
:;.;;;;;;..,;;;;;;:::::::::;;,..;: tol Theatre. to spare. "RAmpaging R£lbcrt." r.m 
_ his lotftl touchdOWns to 11 Satur-
day when he made a pair aGainst 
Heard : It will be n re10nn~ An_ 
ne (Of Ashcan Fume) Eubanks ~ho 
'I\.1lI be back In tc. ..... n during Home-
coming. (Older tl.'I ..... ('11 as ~he 
ycunger generation Is going to the 
dogs.) 
[u'ry ~ll1jl!, . d i ~ h IIlId 
IIft, !U.j) · i s t hnrH II~h l )' 
sfUIliZ4't1 lIite r t" e r !' 
Il s in l!" - F 0 If lO I' It 
l'IUl 'I'£V'J'WS! 
-
Sufurlluy-Oll4' n u)' unly SATUROAY ONl.l' Wnt;hlngton &.: Lee. 
"End of the Trail" TIle 66 pclnLs thl.:s lad ha: made. Pet Pce,'e of Ihe Week : 
Ripped from harvest »age.~ In hls- Incidentally. ma kes him hud man prize student,. . He or she Is a 
\.C ry, Is '.E.nd ot the Trhll." with of the nation and w!l!]e he Isn't great hand o.l quothl' re:ereneC! of 
J llck Hell in thc stcllllr role. It Is a IIkcly to endanger Jim Thorpe's rc:c- I;.colts n a t!. H e or ~,, ~ p:I.-ks thc 
smashing plcturlr.atlOn of the 1\10 ord of 198 pOints. madc at Carl!s:e enr~$ In Ihe from ro;" ThC fnee 
.".s that !;hook the worlll ! In 1912. It appears he has a fair Is 0. minor of the expr~SIIl ons no-
chnnee to cop t"'c 1936 crown I I d h f' SUPForting Holt In Ihe film I, a . t.ee on t e face 0 !.he IIstructor . 
nnc cast that Includes Louise Hcn- I He or she 1,U'arlably :;;m l r~ know-
ry, Quinn "Big Bo)." WlUlams' l PRESID E NT R ICH MONO ' ingly when one cf the less fOl"tu-
Dcuglas:; DumbrUic. Gene Morga n . TO STUMP IN ' EA ST nate makes the t.lljr llt.(st boner. and I Gc~rge McKay and Erie C. Kenton. Slmlns franl leally at the leash When 
who also directed "End of the -- somc ptor misguided IndividuAl be- I 
Trail:' Kcnton portrays Colonel PrcsldcllL James H. Richmond cr gins 10 stumble on a recitation . I 
Theodorc Roose,·clt. Murray College announced Mon~ I Whcn l:LS t mentioned toraea ""hat 
Znlle Gre~' . America 's ace of nc. dfty hc will cnmp31gn In Penns}'I- IIttic he or shc did knc.w, prlz ! stu-
tlen writers. s pIns this pulse- raelug: vania tile week beginning: Oct. 23 dent explains all . . , to h is cr her I 
JiI 'IT !lE:\" OI'.:S FO B 
I \ S l'ECTIO\ .\ '1' 
A.LL TDIES ! 
"'I'll,' l'r(Ini of 
1' 1I 1I411n;; Is In 
E;lt ing" 
F_ W . 
the 
I II I' 
WOOl VlORlH 1 tale of the Rough Riders. fer Presldcnt Roos~,·elt'.'1 rc-clt>eUo"l. sat.isfneton. Our I retl'l-
_ _ Or. Richmond formcr Kentu('k\' nutlon.- One 
Superintendent of Public Insl ru.;- , lIow ~~f~~~t~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; l Ion. wa~ state campaign ma:laSer 
for Mr. RoollC\'elt four ~'er;rs ago 
British radio offlelals. 1':1.' r ead. 
sbt subordinates ~ Iand a t 
In their presencc. Such 
must t hink they lil te 
wood movlc magnates. 
GARLIC 'N ROSES 
(Continued FI Dr.1 Pa'le Thrt:el 
t he hilI. Itc.plng tha t, Virgin ia ~"an 
would leave her pocket-1J.ook on the I 
table. only to nmt that Virginia had 
that date tehedule 11\ home. Nct 
result .. . oUe nlckle f hot. And we I 
hod 1lO confidently hOI)ed to make 
one of these SCOOI) things by malting 
public tile cc.nlents of tile cnly au-
thentic dnt.e lIChedule In t:.xlslcnce . 
(\.01 far as Bowling Greetl Is conccrn~ , 
ed. Moral : Never gamble. 
"Dimples" Our strength Is as thc strength of I 
!ongs and dances and mln- ten becnuse cur heart. ls pur.... cr 
suelsy. Shlrle}' Tclllpl ... srores her wcrds to that cffect. cried the hero 
greatest triumph In "Dimples," her In the old fa~hioned melodrama. . 
nl ..... cst plewre. I' Wondcr why Virginia Logan bhLSh-
EX-WESTERN COACH 
ACCEPTS POSITION 
cd when she asked Ru.ssell Miller If 
I;e could read hu mind and )'(;ur I 
correspondenl abfient mlndedl)' an-
swered yes? 
Word o f Wamlng : Harriet Stickles 
R£lbert Francis. termer frel!hman -It has been suggested that 
baskltball coac:h and physical edu- change your brand of lipstick to 
caUon Ins tructor lit Western. who of thC "1tJ.ss..proof·· vnrletir$. 
received Il ls P h 0 degree at OhiO 1 that you, Ra)' Smith? 
Slate la!; t ) ear. has recently ac- ---
cepled t\. position In t he PhYf lcal Mlstrust· The ~"",'rnn' ow,~" i I 
Educatlcn Department at Ihe Un l- In town who 
verslty of Wisconsin. trnys. ll1ud on the:- ',;,,;,,',; i I 
Mr. Fmncls ls one Of t hc most flcn ds ... . The o\'crworked 
pc.pu!nr In~tructoT3 ever en GaGcd at of cards In clrculaUon for the 
We!;tcrn. and while his lllany frlcnd s bt illge games. Idea to i,,~;;;;:;;; 
arc $Cl"ry that hc III not to retunl trade .... Dlmmcr ligh ts on lIOnl(" 
they w\.slt him sucecu nt hl ~ ncw of lhc dance tloors here In town . . . 
post. Mll llnlum .... A ham sandwich. 
PHONE ,IS49 
For ,thC only pick-up and dellvcry shoe repair $Crvice \n Ih~ 
city. Ancf'n!mt.mber---our low overhead makC'!l It po:;..,; ble fo; 
Ihc best In shoe repalrfng at low" prices! 
8Oc-75c • L"dles' IbU Soles 
Men's aCe Ru bi>er lI eds 40e. Men'. 4()c Itubbc' r lIeds 
Ladies' Heel Thps. ItubtH-r or 1 ...... lh ....-
!\ (su Ollurll'SS 11 lui ( ' rlll'k -I ' t'uUI' SItUt' IIJt ': II~ 
. " 'fer nm Coodln IS entitled to t m :. mond 11:l.SSt'S, Th~Irs.1 
~Re~New Shoe Sh.,p 
,~ Sevenfh 111111 l 'I; l1 e,l!'e Str .. f'1s 
... a very "kicky" 
OXFORD 
BROWN or BLACK 
Reverse Calf 
Here is 0 perl Foil sportster 
thot's the onswer to every (o ,ed's 
prayer! From the squore seamed 
toe to the sturdy leather heel ... 
it spells swank and loyal service! 
Toke it (or one of our many olhers) 
5 
I IJ a ne\' 8 r; . ufey Is entitled to 
2 Iliam(lnd pas~ Th ur~.1 
... . .. ~ .. - ... , .. -- .. . ...... _._ . . ~ . ... , .. ... .. , ... ~.--, . .. 
• 
: : j " , I'! I 
., " . 
" oJ 193U ' 
--, THE S'1' U n£~ T WE EKLY 
relegated to the unbeaten bit tJed tuckf conference lead by squeuing industrial arts and the nature of 
ell\~s. Two cr them. Mt. S ter ling mid a n a.; to ( ;'Ietory over Grayson. the work whiCh the Arts and 
CaUettsburg, played to a scorel~ , In ' games with out'"-Of- state foes, Cra fts club u ndertakes. 
INDIANAPOLIS BALL· 
CLUB MAY TRAIN HERE THREE TEAMS NOW· MAJOR CONTENDERS tie. The third, St. Aug u.stine of Leb- Ashland nudged Eric. Pa .. 7 to O. Omccrs chcscn for t he first. se-anon. woun.i up In a 6 -6 tie with Lcu!.sville MfIle and New Albany. roestel' are as fcllows : PresIdent.. Campbells\'ilIe. Ind., deadlocked 6-6, COvlngt.On Kenneth Phillips: vice-president. Pale Miller. buslne:so. manager or 
Therc are 19 undefea:ed teams. ill ctrc;pped 3. 24-6 decision [0 Hughes Sidney Carpenter : ~ecre ta.ry. Lee the Indianapolis Baseball Club, Inc. 
Top ·Notchers Are Newport, 
Manual and SI. X. 
Kentucky but eight hll.;·e tie gamc~ ot CincinnatI. Mayfield l06t to Mem- !.angston: reporter, Ernest J ones: was in the city confernng with W. E . 
ehnrged against them. Scores of j:h l ~. T cnn .. 12 to O. K. M. 1. played Seflrleant-at-arms. Sam Wallace. Richeson. secretary of the Bowlin 
ee!Jle$ involvlr:g unbeaten '1a:l Le!!r a scorelCl"s tie with Baylor School Green- Warren County Chamber c. 
end Hazard lul.\'c not been reponed. of Chattanooga. Tompkinsville to .. k I Commerce. on the posslblll t.y thai High Schools Lal1cas~er, also undefeated. p~l_ Portland. Ten,; .• 33 to 7. and Russell FACULTY WIVES GIVE the Indianapolis ball club or th~ 
-- poned Its game last week with Mayt- find Fuller ton-McKell turned back American Association may sclec 
Three teams-Newpc.rt and Lou!s·' vIIII'. It prcbablv wlllnct b" I)'aye<! Ohio teams. BUFFET SUPPER SUN, t.I1ls city tor lUi sprIng training 
vllle's Ma nual and St. Xavier-stood I The "perfcct:' tC8m~ in ¥nd~liiio~ Danv!lle rewlned a cup ror the headquarters. 
out today as the maJo~ contenders t:: Newport, Manu&1 An d St. Xavier fourth !ucce~slve t ime by bea.tlng 1111' Bustness Unh'ersity Faculty In the e\'ent the club decides def-
for Kentucky's mythical Intersc:hol- are Shelbyville, Eennam. R:lecland. SomCl'Sllt 6 to 2 In a relu:v.1\1 or their Wives Club entcrt.;llnt: ... at a buffet · Inlt.ely 011 thiS loea.ttoo for the sprin ~ 
asUc football champlon5hlp. College High or Bowling Green and 20 year rlvarly. supper Sunday evening at tho home I training program, the diamond ai 
T Il ls t rio of undefeated uud un· 1 LcyalJ. Besides M L Sterling. Cat- Monday. Cynthiana tripped Geor- or Mr. and l\:l ra. J. Murray Hill on the Fairgrounds will be used lor tIlf!-
tied alTays came through w:th 1m- Ictsburg and St, · Auguatlne . olhe. "etown 7 to 6 In the Central con- Park street. t;\'lth hw;bands ot the outdoor training: field. A decision 
presslve ,'Iet(.;rles last wcek. Ncw- tjed but undefeated teams ar~ ference. while Anch~l1\ge and Fern members 8.S honer gUe6ts. on the matter will be received hen 
port wen 13 to 0 over Hamilton. Springfield. Camplx!lIsvllle, Murray. Creek played a scoreless tie. The ~Inlng room tuble was dec- the latter part of thiS week, follow-
Snal}ping the Ohio team's 15 game Cal'Usle and Olasg:ow. orated by a ll arrangement of burnt Ing a conference between Mr. J.1iI -
victory streak. ShelbyVille and Carlisle are in orange zinnias. a. color note of Or- ler a.nd Nonnan A. Perry o! Indian-
Mallual"s Reds swamped Lexing- tempornry possession of tile Central PHILLI PS PRESIDENT !l llge beIng used In the decorations ap(lI IS, ow,ner ot the Club. 
ton 33 to 6 (lnd St. Xn\'ler whipped Kcutueky league lead with fOl.:r vie- OF ARTS AND CRAFTS and appointments. 
Paducah 12 to O. LexIngton previous- torles each. Thc.se present. .... 'Cre: 
Iy had pla~ed one tIe game. Murl a}'s 6 to 0 ccnque!t ot Bowl- r..:lESSRS. and MESDAMES 
Other notable casualties of the ! mg Green gave It II. t ie With Padu- One or Wtlittrn:S oldest depart- K. B. Haas. R. L. Boyd. 
week werp ffal"redsburp," nnd H'Jp- eall a nd Owen'.b:lro tor t he Wcs.crn mental organizat ions. held Its filst \Y. S. Fuqua. John Dodson. 
CELEBRATED VIOLINIST 
APPEARS ON PROGRAM 
klnsvUle. T he (oriller bowed Gut ot Ccnefrenc~'s top spot with two ;'ie- me,'tlns of the y<:ar on T Ue&la)' ! e. S. Devis. J. C. Holland. 
the honer nil and n t.!e for the lead torles each. night. Oct. 13. with great interest In W. S. Ashby. V. J . Gillespie. Hugh Jehmon. musle and mathe-
in the Central Kentucky Conference, G lnsgow becnme the pace seUer In the Cillb and social life b:!ln~ e· .. i- J . MUIT8Y H ill . matics Instructor at Western, W8 :> 
lOSing to M . M. 1. 42 to 6 a lLd drop- the South Central fcderation. denced. l\trs. l\L J . Hardwick. featured 0:1. the Hillt : p program 
ped from a four-way deadlock for Benham nnd Loyall remained F inns .... ·ere Illade for an oulin~ Monday. He pla}ed ..several vtoUn 
first plac~ In the West K entucky llmong th~ four ullde ~eated leadel"1l lI.'hich ~ to Include. lJ~ illaticn o~ Having mlll'ltered . 270 languages, numbers. 
loop. III Ihe Cumberland Valley race. new membert. L. T . Smith and W. Dr. Harold Schultz of F'rankfort, Mr. Johnson has had speelal 
Three cf the 16 tearru; boasting t f Raceland c' lmbLd Into a tl .. with B. NaJbaeh made shert. talkS to the Germany, is at the age or 62. mas- training In thb field and is con-
untarnlfilcd re .. cOI·dS last week we .e Cat !ett~bllrg for tile Nonh Ken- ! " rcup which dealt \l\'1:'h:..-':":::'h:l:nc1~1~":I~n.~.:n~o~u~~:,~. _ _ _____ -,'..-~ld~'~':'d::.:.~n:.:'~x~,.,:'~'~. ___ _ 
• 
fOR IIIG MOMENtS 
_ A l ight Smokei 
d · bells - eJ.citing Wed 11"19 ,. 
. 'tn lots o f smO Il"Ig. 
t imes, WI hoot ol"ld 
COl"lsider your t r k 
reach for ~ ligh,t G~k~ 
.. . 
reo ch to r a 
• 
It's a liqht ~Smoke! 
~~~!!""""""'-.......--~ 
-
I 
OF .RICH, 
When Thrilling Events Lead 
To Constant Smoking! 
When you're excited ... nervous ... happy and 
thrilled, you smoke many cigarenes without 
thinking about it. Ma.ke your choice ~ light 
smoke. Smoke Luckies - for Luckics are a 
ligh t smoke of rich, ripe.bodied tobacco. They 
are made of {he center leaves of the finest 
tobaccos that money ca~ buy. And they are 
the only cigarette in which YOll'lI find the all-
importa nt duoat prorea ion of the 'Toasting" 
process. Yes, the o nly cigarette. Lucky Strike 
... the fine-tasti ng cigarene ... the cigarette 
tha. t "lives happily ever·after" with your throat, 
* * "SWEEPSTAKES" FLASH! * * 
17 Winners in Alaska 
and Honolulu! 
Eleven men :\nd womcn in (ar off 
H onolulu :Int.! six way up north in 
AI:uka know their populu music 
so well fh at they have bet'n ablc to 
oame lrlCtop m nking songs in Your 
Lucky Slrikc "Sweepslakes" 1·2 ·3 
-jUS t like thai. Congratulations .. _ 
and good luck (0 the many other 
fa r.away "Swcepstakes" (ans. 
Ha"c r!!..'.:!. entered ye t? Have you. 
won YoUrJ elicious Lucky Strikes? 
Tbere 'S music o n th~ air. Tune ia 
"Your H it Parade"-\Y/ednesda,. 
and Sa ru rdaycvcnings.Lisccn.judge 
a nd compare Ihe tunes - then try 
Your Lucky Strike !"Sweepslakes." 
And i ( yo u'rc nOI alrtady smok-
ing Luckies, b uy a pOick today and 
try t he m. Maybe you've beeu miss-
iug lome-tbins. 
'!iT'S: TOASTED"· . 
Pare Sb. THE STU DENT WEEKLY THURSDA.Y. OC1'OBER !!, )936 
MURRAY DOWNED 
BY MISS. COllEGE 
Jhoroughbreds Take It on 
the Nose First Time 
This Year 
The Murray College Thorough-
b reds. undefea ted In three ~ t.a.rts. 
w ere downed a t Murray Saturday 
20-14 by Ii lighter. fl,lcrt band of 
.t\ghUng Choctaws from r.r lsslsslpp! 
College, ClIntm. Miss. The game 
was the third S . I . A. A. for the 
'l'ttoroughbreds. and was Homee~m­
Jng and High School Day for West-
e rn Kentucky. 
Opening as usual with Ii power 
110use attack, Murray drew ahead 
8-0 In the first period. but bogged 
down under Ule aerial assault of the 
C hoctaws. Murray's end runs and 
a dC!;'perate attempt at an a erial 
comeback v.-ere h opelessly Inade-
Quate In overcoming Mississippi. 
Strnlght down the field In the first 
t rlLlnc marched the Thoroughbreds 
",Ith 'nlompson. quarterback. plung_ 
ing over sl:t yards fOI' Ule first 
touchdown. Orsan's kick was no 
100<1_ 
Aftcr r.lIller bad kicked to Mis-
s!sslppl's HI-yard line Tolson . Mur-
my guard. tackled Hiss behind the 
11001 Une for a safeLy to make the 
ClCWlt goO at the end of the first 
quarter. 
MIssissippi scored In the second 
011 WInst.e8d·s IO-yard pass to 
Green. right end. Dunnaway place-
kicked the ell: tra point. 
J oel Hltt., backrIeld ace. scored 
standing up on a. beautiful 4(}-yard 
n m In the t.hlrd . Again Dunaway 
kicked Ule point . . 
Hltt dashed 10 yards and lateral-
ed to Fortenberry. center. who went 
20 more for the Choctaws' last 
touchdown. Dunnaway's try t ailed 
for the extra point. 
After passing futUely rour Urnes. 
Thompson 's pass to Jones 27 yards 
was grunted on Int.crfcrence and 
alter losing the ball J ones recovered 
the ball on Mlssisslppi'S 25-yard line. 
Miller and Henderson hit the line 
alternately and Miller went O\'er 
twO yards for the final touchdown. 
Thompson'S kiCk W:lS no good. 
Murrny gained 193 to 163 yards 
from scrimmage. Murray tried 10 
IlflSSeS, comilleted I. Mississippi 
tried 10. completed 3. MW'ray led 
KAPPA PI SORORITY 
HOLDS BANQUET SAT. 
AT THE HELM HOTEL 
On Saturday evening nt 7 :15 the 
KuPim Beta Pi members. their 
frlendl! ,sponsor and Dr. and Mrs. 
Davis enjoyed a lovely ballQuet at 
the Helm Hotel. 
The table wall deeoraU!d. ver}' 
beautifully with orchid sweet peas 
and chry~anthemums. Entertaln-
mt nV WIl..'! furnished by the scrubs. 
T hose Ilrescn t were: MIsses Elea-
1I0r Willoughby. Lucyle Oreen. Na-
~aUe Clark. Maxine Jordan. Evelyn 
Morris. Ruth Cook, EmlllR Harned. 
Ir-------------, I J o Morr is. Mary HayCll. Melicent Quinn . Mary Kate Knight. Katie I...o.unill. Kalll'erine Michael and the 
licrubs: Sara Da\'ldscn and Marie we know ...... . 
that homecoming Isn·t 
until next weck- but as 
usual- we're Y'JRST \Vltll 
the Invltallon to make 
the .. . 
western 
lunch room 
" the old standby" I official bus stop I 
n ear kentucky building 
Mart in . 
Mes~rs . Russell Miller. Witt J ones. 
Frank Barrier. John Simpsoll. HRr ry 
plekerson . Alfred MnrlihnU. William 
Lee Cofer. Ha rry Greyhouse. Joe 
Wilson. J im Prim. Thomas Ashby. 
Tommy McIntyre. SUck Gregory, 
James Brock and Charles Ralph. 
The sponsor . Mrs. Harris. made 
IIOme remarks about the members 
of the !cror lty and Dr. and Mrs. 
Davis expressed their appreciation 
and admiration or the sorority. 
Slow Drhcr F lnM 
MUNCI E. I nd. Pnt.rolmon 
Charles Gufflgan arrested Dallas 
Bush on a. charge 01 reckless drI,'-
Ing. Bush pleaded gUilty to poking 
along at &even miles per hour in 
heavy traffic. He was lined $5 and 
costl!. 
Model's Star Pose forgot to mention that Thelma G ul-
fy and James Ha mmond were also 
seeking th~ frngrant blO6SOms of 
the rese r voir. 
• • • 
Rache: Lucas and J une Denton 
took after "Joe College" In a big 
way the other night .... he:-. they cop-
tured II. couple on ~he square. Bring 
'em back alive. girls!! 
• • • 
Betty Welch hRS just about fid-
dled her way out of Wendell Allen's 
heart. Wendell ~ays thnt this old 
game of "you tote the fiddle" has 
gone far enough. 
• • • 
Plash! Later Uports show that 
these two ha ve gone back together 
via "the trail of the reaservolr .'" I 
• • • 
Aner trying Martha Davenport 
fe r a week. V. Lnndrum started af-
ter "Teeny" Cole. Mary Alice Webb. 
and Doroth)' Perkins. ThRt'/l the 
kind of spirit we need at High 
SchooL Better luck next time. Ver-
n en . I 
, Bobby QUIll!: s~t:S that he has ! 
matrimonial Intentions at the end I 
of school. We know It wl1\ be n 
crowned suceell~ with all of h 's 
"nRt ural ablllt\· ... 
• • • 
Tommy Jones says that a 
way to enjoy your lunch Is to 
home 1II'lth D: rothy Smith. 
"Love in Bloom.!! 
. ~ . 
"Chick" Cheaney announces that 
h e Is starting a bachelor 's club. T o 
be eligible to Join you m ust make 
a r esolution to not have dotes. He 
has already broken . tlll'O with 
'''I 'teny'' COle! 
• • • 
George Jungt'rmRn was seen Sat-
urday In the company of Beverly 
McNair. 
Adios!! 
HTltc Studellt, Thelltre" 
'l'I IU r St!llY 
FAY W R,\l' 
R .. \f.pn ,BELLAMY 
IN 
" RO AM ING LADY" 
}~rld ll " 0111,. 
ANY SEAT-lOc 
Foong for stili pictures opened the 
door of the moving picture studios 
for beautiful Vida Ann Borg. Bo6ton 
model. whose Joy at s igning a mo-
tion piCture contract is told In that 
better way to digest It Is toc_.:;:.--- IO 
look at hcr the se~'enth 
" tAR ION DAVIES 
n i C K I'OWELL 
IN 
beaming smile. 
Wrong Fish Scn 'M 
GALVESTON •• Tex.-For &erving 
the wrong-sl7.ed fish to the wrollg 
persons a restaurallt mnnager faced 
ar r es t. 
two companions 
• • • 
Bill Stephenll Is '~,~"~~:,;~~~ fine toward winning t 
of Mary Clare Welch . 
• • • 
Joe Sikes prefers the count,ry glrl'i. 
He went to Greenwood Sunday lo 
certain Ia~ . Where was EI-
• • • Game Warden;.~~~~,~~:!~,~~:~~Z I 
The fish were J ames Skinner Is going aft.c r the 
long. four under tile I maldcll9 In a big way. He Is very 
saved the bones Intact. eften see In the company of Julia 
Icebox. and Ilwore out a warrant. Singleton and Sunday he had 
nerve to ask Billy RlchCllOll 
"Ihru The Keyhole" 
B1 P EEI'lN' 
The Purples played r. good. clean 
game aL Murray but I..hls dldn't keel) 
P« pln' from getting a lot of "dirt" 
Irom the squad. 
• • • 
t.ewIO Bcs~enger . Kemp Cullin. 
Bill Brock. Alton Brltendlne. and 
Tommy Holland Induced the bus 
Nathalyn U\·es. 
• • • 
The heart of Regina Slev~ns 
In the "hills of Tennessee." 
• • • 
: -":;:,,- ,, You should have sccn School crowd at the game 
day. lL ..... 1I8n·t the breeze but 
" HEART'S DIVIDED" 
S Ullduy nud :aloudll Y 
ROSS A LEXAS DER 
A.NN NAGEL 
IS 
" HERE COMES CARTER" 
'l'uesdIlY Ollly 
BRUCE CABOT 
LOUISa-; LATIM ER. 
I N 
" Don't Turn 'Em Loose" 
- . ~ -
• p '. 
_.,, _______ dd rlver to pick up some gi rls Ircm 
;:; the Murrny HI pcp squlUl a nd the), 
then proceeded to make a tour of 
that fair city! 1 
A New Tile 
Front .. ... 
The Better Kind Of .. 
Shoe Repairing 
While You Walt Service 
. . . Best Materials .. 
Expert WOl'kman 
Low Costsl 
J.lldics Heel I 
c-__ '_r_n~I._s __ I_. _. __ ....J ~ 
Jut a Squarc from Ei thcr Sch ool! a 
322 T HIRTEENTH ST REET 
-COATES- -~ro IYEH"N 8 110£ . IU~ PAlnING 
Cosmetic 
l)Cllllrt IIICllt I s 
:ExcclJt 10llull y 
COlllp lete ! 
• (Mnry lIay6 IJ e ndUed to Z Diamond passes. Thu ..... ) We Invite your vlslt to our eOllllllt!e department. 
A most complete stock of t hose feminine ne-
eessltlCll are always on hand-fresh. and by 
nntionally recognized creators. 
-COS~I wrlCS- -LI1'S'I' I CKS-
• Dorothy Perkins • i\1ax Factor 
• 
I\-Iax Factor 
• 
w uls Fellppe 
• Jun Nolan Uudnut 
• Man 'clous • 
• 
1I0ublp nt • Tant ee 
• lIudnu t • Tattoo 
• Cot,. • Cot, 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
Coruer lUliln lItlll Co llC!:!,fl Str~et.!I 
'4Wc'nl III Business for Yo ur Heulth" 
• • • 
The a bo\'e boys made dntes 
meet the girls by the water 
taln In front or the school after 
game but It l5CCms that Brock 
·!eft .out In the cold." 
• • • 
eC'me rare names .iJ "lia l1 T hose Murray gir ls r eo :~"i'; ;i:~~: I 
They are 110111' k41'iwn as . 
Besscnger. "Brlzzie-Wlzzie" 
dine. "Rip." and last but not 
·"Tem." "Bluebearn." "1"0 Wlll.sk-
ers" Holland I! 
• • • 
Alice Hcdges should have 
"Bluebeard" Cllrry on . 
• • • 
Tommy Smith a nd Doran 
fell for 1\ couple of " maids" at 
hotel! 
• • • 
Vlck Smith did a (avor for ':l ne 
of the PurplCII by whipping " D)'rla-
nllte" Dunn after thc gallle. Thank.<:. 
Vlck! 
• • • 
Al'lk Sara Wi1l1nm~on nbout "whIte 
1I8ht..~" and "posts painted red" 
<nre plugs)!! 
• • • 
What does Anne McParland mean 
when she askl! Bob Brink "to Iltop 
wallowing her around"?? 
• • • 
Sue LAwson seems to be gaining 
popularity rapidly. LA'i~ week It wa s 
Harold K een and Fronk McQuown 
and night she was seen in I ~.,~"~:~'if~ d cwntown "dive" with Kelly. 
· . . 
J. W. S mith Is gaining rapidly 
the a ffeetlons of Prances Pember-
• • • 
Billy Batson Informs I t' that 
used to be "Wild Bill" but IlOW It 
"Sweet W llllrun." 
· . . 
Martine Hartig had better 
careful "for the eyes of 'Texas' 
upon h er,"!! 
• • • 
Laura Barton Dent needs a 
tor t he Sub-Deb dance. She 
David Fra ncis and Lewis 
but to no avail. Why don ·t. lome 
you !l'ood-looking: freshmen Iltep 
and oll'cr your servlces7? 
• • • 
Concern11l&' lhe flov.·cr 
With Our Neon Outline 
MakCll 0 u r recreation 
hall the most attractive 
Rnd modern ill the c ity . 
Drop In today and see 
how our equipment Is 
i n keeping with the 
modern outside appear-
ances! 8, 
Diamond Billiard Parlor 
NC'lIr 1H1I1II01II1 ' l' hC' lI lrr-G. W. h it', 
'" 
Complete 
Benut)' 
I.'crsonu l 
Sen-icc 
(J ohn Mlenchien l.!i entitled to 2 Diamond pa.;ses. Thu ..... ' 
PRE-TESTING ..... 
}~OH, P.: Jt~IA N .~ N·l' WA \'I l'H~ WAS 
PION.~ i: H E n BY THIS SHOP! 
' ''You Will 
He 
Dellghtcd" 
We've alwaYIl known t he absolute 
necessity of 'pre-tesllng' for suc-
cessful and satisfYing: pemlanen t 
_\'es! ThaL'I why we urge }'OU to 
let us do that next. 1Vl\ve-for your 
PERSONAL satisfaction ! 
Phone lois-glyn Phone 
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OCTOBER 22, 1936 T HE ST, UDENT WEEKLY PalC"fl Sen. 
OF 8. U. thc same hOIlh as ialSt year's dance. last. 1IIo'eek at the Bristow School. Arrangement~ are being made tor Dr. M . L . Bi1l1np at Wr,stern CRAIG ON PROGRAM AT ROTARY MEETING 
PENTAGONS NOTED 
SUN·RISE BALL IS 
SLATED AT ARMORY 
FRIDAY, OCT. 30TH 
the 6ix no--break program and one Teachers College. the prtnclpal 
Homecoming Special to be: named speaker at the afternoon, pointed 
and made known on no--break card.!! out that all pOO:C5trtans 5hould walk 
beforc the dance. These dance tune on the left side of the h!ghway fae- W. J. Craig ot Western Teachen 
b S d- ·- 1925 d Complel.e<l plnns for the annual announcemen U; \\111 be d istributed Ing trnIlie. College and a member o! the local tarte In Un er Homecoming Sun-Rise Bll.1I to be about the mlddlc of next week. ac- Oiher Important points ~-ere Rotary Club WII.3 the pr incipal ~ Ifeck f Y M C A I held at the armory next Friday cording to the report. stressed by the spcflker In dlscUS5- speaker at the weekly meeting of U 0. .. . nigh t, October 30th, have been an- Ing the subject "Safcty." TIle meet-'" lhe club yesterday at the Helm Ho---- , nounced a nd from adva nce Indica· SAFETY FEATURED A-, lng, which was the ruth of a scr:les ~rough the eo~ peratlon of the tlons bids fair to be the most sue- hcld IlL \'arlous schools of th'" eoun. te.l. Mr. Craig discussed the h lstor:; 
tagon Club reporter, the tollow· cessful onc yet held. TEACHERS MEETI NG ty. was attended byapproxlmately at the local club. 
I te tI d Ii hi I During his d1scusslon he stated. 
n re--: ng an en g en ng IU'- Tile Collegians. Bill Whiteman'S 75 pcf"SOns. that ot the 15 charter members of 
was obtained on the organlza- popular "swing" orehestra. hs ve Plan.o; tor adding safety Instruc- ,the club when It was organized IS 
~ been chosen to furnish dancCII.ble tlon to subjecr.o; taught In public The Ken tucky Preshmen 1IIo-ere de- years ago, he and Sam Crlstal were 
1925, W . H , Wulteck. the !'ieere· rhythm for t he affair \\'hich will achoob ot t he count}' were outlined featcd 15-0 by the T ennessee fnr:h the only members now active In th~ 
of the Y. M. C. A. of Bowling IllSt from 12 midnight until 4 B. m .• at a meeting at county teachers dUring the wcck.end. club work. 
t n .org:lnl:wd the club for young :===t>.~IC)I~S()IN :=============================: of the UnlvCr!ilty corresponding A e HI-Y Club and the Trl·Angle nnou c ) ror high school boys. The pur- n e 
• was tor instruction, Inspiration. 
spiritual development Of its 
pbcrs. III addition to the three 
iescntcd by the Y. M. C. A. tr l-~. namcly: physical. m ental. and 
Itual. Mr. WuUeek then added 
more poin(.S, eccnomlc, and so-
and called the elub the 
Club. 
-eh'e eharler members aG,opt.ed 
oonsU~ution and by-lawli,.setting 
high Idet\b and high standards 
new members. "The purpose of 
Ii organization. uniting younR I in good fellowship and mutual 
lice WRS: (1) To I fse ~he l r lite',. 
l.!!uccess In I ~. ;,,~,;,: ~-,~ 
elop the I I 
m cler . 
life's, ,~~~:::::;:;:I1:::;' _~~,:O~~'i reh . . ~' 
/emphnshlc. as Slgn~~""~'~~'~h~'~~:::~t[~!~~~~~: • of 151cal . 
f social '" 
leeUngs each week at 
jeh problems to young 
II were discussed. Two }·ell.rs af-
the organl7.ntlol\ of the club, 
WuUeck WIUI suceecded by A. L . 
n. who con tinued the policy of 
ducting helpful dlscusslom 
tkly meetings.. V. J. Omespie Is 
It spon50r ot the club. 
n 1929. the IOCII.I Y. M. C. A. was 
;ed. The Pen tagon's cont inued 
t Ung fer II. time II.t the Slate 
.eel Methodist Church. For $CV-
} yenrs It hll.l been holding It.<; 
t Unss at the Helm Holel. Candi-
es for membership mu~t have an 
iJ"age grade of "B" on all work 
e In t he University. 
Ijms;:ed fll vorably by ,",. ~ ',- , .. ; ,~.; 
to cilllTllcter and . 
t hen \'oted on by the Club. 
JUUvc \'otes being s umclenL 
• from membership. 
n 1930 th:) Pentagon donated a 
[ldsome set o f curtains tor . 
IverlSity rOlitrum. The next 
engll.ged III a contest "C:, "'; 
pegtate Club to secure 
I library. as a result ~.;.;:. 0 
umes were secured. 
l11e Pentagon Club. this year. 
etlng a~ thc Helm Hotel 
nth. the weekly meetings 
tl at the Bltslnes.~ Ulllverslty. 
:KSIGAN STAGING 
r,RAPFUNG MEETS 
-Western Athlete Meeting 
Louisville Copper in 
Series 
.eo Yekslglnn . former 
'l Ie on the Western Teachers 
pege eleven lind now a teacher 
Ithe LouLsvllle ~ehools. and WII· 
r- Fruchtenlcht . a LoulsvJlle cop, 
I stage a group of eXhibition C~lIng matches II I the vnr.OI.IS 
[""is In Louillvllle, t he proceeds 
m t he mll tehes going to a fund 
lDureho..5!' ra incoats for members 
rlChool trarne patrols In Louis· 
,. 
!'he Loul~\'il1e patrolman, who ls 
~arge of the school patrOl. no- ' 
!d some of the young- trnme dl-
loTS 6tandlng on duty In Jll fain 
t year wlthou~ the ; - '::":'ct\on of 
ncoa.ts, and decided sometiling 
iht to be done about the sltua-
jl. lU a rellult of his decision. he 
I Yekslgian were scheduled for 
~ nrst of a series of exh1biUon~ 
J afternoon at Watern J unior 
ih School. a dime being the 
~e 01 n.dmlSlllon. 
rekslgtan's opponent h u had 
jtcsslonal experience In the grunt 
I !;roan game. wrelltling u nder 
mat name of Billy Frick, but 
.: will outweigh t he cop by about 
poundlS. The former Western 
baUer hall performed. frequen tly 
a mateur rank.!!. 
ihe teacher, who I~ a native of 
eago. a t tended Wl!!tem f or two 
rs tollowlng hls graduation from 
e College In Chicago. and was 
of the most popular at.hletes 
r a ttending the local I(;hoo1. 
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday A SPECIAL 
vent! • ay e log 
Untrimmed Sports eOA TS 
A sa le th:ll IS a SALE! The pick o f th e market- practi cally every 
good type in un t rimmcd sport~ coats-fitled princess tow n coals and 
reefe rs. footba ll swagger s a nd classic belted styles- in ric h , lo ng-
weari ng, stu rdy fleecc fa brics and tweeds of s uperi or weight ... 
gorgeo usly pracliclll! T hey' ll s tand up nobl y to It lot of ha rd wea l'. 
I 
Ru.st 
• Gray • Princess Line Staggel'illg$ 
• R •• • Brown Coata 
• " 'ine • 
D1ue 
• Guardsman 1)'"" 99 
• G= " • Oxford • Reefers Values 
• Natural • Ginter • Belted Styl('5 at 
• Black • !\lIxtures • S" 'lluers -------- , 
(Anne Marprd Morr is Is enl illedlo 2 Diamond passes, Th urlJday ) 
JunIor SIzes 
II to 17 
'M I~!';e j<! Si zes 
12 to 20 
Womcn 's Sizes 
:16 to .... 
& nraline a nd Fabric 
GLOVES 
Tailored-Dressy Slylu 
Colo", to 
Ma tch "\' OIU" 791: Ncll' Fa ll 
Outfit! 
U.9!I Flannel- Tweed 
SKIRTS 
New Fall Sha du 
Smart 
P leated 
a nd Button 
StylCl \ 
4 17 II' 
Smart Ne1llo' 
BAGS 
In tVl New Fa ll Sha du 
Drown 
Green 
Nlwy 
Maroon 
Hlaek 
$2.95 SaUn-Crepe 
BLOUSES 
They' re Smart a nd :Sew! 
Sh"'~ $ 99 
lUaker 1 
an d 
DrellSY StylCll\ 
I Dresses 
Every new style. including tunics. 
peplums and the new 's1llo1ng" mod-
ellS . , . cleverly trimmed with 
braid, buttons an'd metal accessories. 
• i'l lIf e ln ."sf' C re lll'~ • S lt ce r~ 
• Oulllleul Crf' pcs • Woo ls 
• " e l ret 'l'rllll Cfllllhillllllo ns 
99 
• Black • Brown . Crt'en 
• Navy • Gray . Wine • Uu.st 
Sizes I·I-:!O lIud a~- ,)2 
~~at Sale 
Stunning new rel t hats with 
fur pompons. fur swirls, even 
simulated Persian! New sky-
scraper toqUCli. New v I so r 
brlmll, sma.rt matron hats. 
casuals. turbans. off·face de-
Ji8hts.. 
II Ulldreds lu 
(.! lt oo~e .From 
" 2.99 \'lIlues 
ONSON' 
-
, I 
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NINE EXTENSION 
CLASSES 
Eastern State Renders Serv-
ice to Teachers in Six 
Communities 
JOHNNY MILLI KEN 
MADE FRAT PLEDGE 
John Mi lliken , IG-l5 ".:';!::'~: I 
avenue, has been pledgl-d h 
Delta T heta Fraternity 
but University, Nl1Shvllle. ::':_: .',.,,_ 
enrolled a t the opening of 
second session of the Institution , 
cor ding to a. d ispatch from the 
Nashville university, 
N;ne extension classes have been Young Milliken, son of Mr. and 
(ll'gimlzed by En~lern Stille 1'cach- M rs. O . D. M illiken, Sr., is a gflld~ 
l'r .. College as &. &ernee to t he teach - uate of the Bowling Green High 
err in six dllTerent communities. School. 
CClTdlllg to Informa tion ;;;;;,.;~;i 1 Ini tiations Rr c held b~' the 
:l ro:n the extension departmcm tlonal ~oclal fraternities at V,",,, _! 
Wf col lcge. bUt. In J nlluary following ~, 
Dr. Saul Houllch ell . prore-:sor pletlon or speclftcd scholastic re-
En .. !is h. has of Lwo qulremcllts dur ing the first. ter m. 
"Pl'ychology of .~:!~~:~~;:;::. "S':lrvey or World 
m'!t't each Friday 
Lib!>rty. There are ,'~'""~;:; 
enrolled In each 
'Geogrl\phy of 
bE'mg taugh L by Dr. 
mfT at M t.. Vernor 
el'f'ning wit h a n 
:;;ludent., . At Har lan. I 
nlEo a class of 
Kentucky" 
from 
I HERE 
'N 
HERE 
8y the 
Prowler 
up P",'ardon me tholkths, 
under hab a told in mah heb a nd to 
cluses. bot h the \'erna kller . I feel IIkth the 
and also bU. I dun know whur I dot de 
have bt'en\"~::~::i: (:~: I t hing bub I will sacrtfilh It ;~~;'b~i;'w1~:':~h a~ I chea p. Pleath call at de omth 
arout ::tudent$ In l 'OU w11l rethelve t hl\me. 
('1:1..'-5, • • • 
Any errors this week 
to thc iJllotYl>C man. 
Statues Honor 
Lincoln, Davis 
Unknown to them , Evelyn Jones, 
Margaret Sovine and Lhe landlad y 
""ere downstairs s itting. 011 the h all 
~ tep.$, IL Is useless to t rl a nd de-
scribe what took place. All that I 
can say Is t hat th e ll\ndlady tunled 
to t he two girls wi t h her and said, 
" You gi rls s houldn 't de thln~ like 
t hat," 
• • 
One point in Joc's t a \'cr , th ough . 
he did return the change to Cud-
dles, 
· . 
Ear! Richey has a lso been wa tch-
ing Miss Duncan . Friday n igh t he 
wrote Dca nlc Ii note asking h er for 
a la te dnte. Dea nle didn't receive 
t h e note until eleven- t hirty cut that 
did n ot dlr may her. Slle t ried as 
well as sh e could to make some of 
her frie nds :1t the house walk d cwn 
to student's focal spot on 12t h . Dc-
~Ite the {BCt tha t they a l\ assured 
her that It was clooed. by them she 
1;tl\l wanted to go. I t was not un t il 
~he found that rhe was locked in 
that she gave up all hcpes of filllng 
her date. 
• • 
I '9,'ould like to correct a n error I 
made In last 9:eek 's column. In re -
gard to the story of F rank Hern-
d on returning f rom h is week-en::! 
visit. It was not a h igh school girl 
he wa., WIUI en the back seat but 
Oel\nle DUlican. So sorry. 
• • • 
sc,me or yeu may take enough I 
tercsl In t h is column to recall 
story o f " Buttercup " Pearsctl and 
the girl he COUldn 't ' pan k. I d idn't 
kn ew all or the detai ls at that tllIle t a nd SO could not. dlsclO5C the name 
of the girl Involved, , 
cures all maladys, , . " . ::c: 
told me the laic of " Buttercup's» 
downfaU and took s pecial pains to 
5ee that I receh-ed It.. 
• • • 
After h er conquest of the Pearson 
la d, she Wlis not. content to rest 
upon h er laurels. Came a da te with 
Prank Kirby a nd tile ~ame si tuation 
pre~ented Itse lf, T he ta bles were 
turned this time, t hough , for not 
only was Fronk un able to ~pank h er 
but. she spanked Prank. My ! My! 
• • • 
When Magda lene McWaters cnme 
off of her blind -date with Phil An-
derson . she CJ[pla \ned her muddy 
s hoes by saying t hat t hey had j ust 
rel.Urned from the h ospita l. That 
WAsn 't ~uch a terribly big ftb a t 
that for t he hospital Is Included In 
(Continued on Page Nine) 
Make This Your 
H[AO~UARnRS ! 
I'enma.nsb ip Paper 25c 
Ream SI..25, lb. 
TTlling Paller 
Ream 85e, .lb .. 20c 
Oesk L:u n pll $1 19 
Adjustable, Ea. • 
Shorlha ml Note - 25 
boo"" 3 , . , " C 
Also leath er goods, Ink, 
pens a nd pen st:l!!s, com-
plete stock: school supplies! 
.Plot. P . A, Engle. Instructor of 
tn:l~heml\tlcs at Ea:;tern, hIlS a n en-
l'ollment of twenty-one In u class 
in "'I'r1.iononletry" that mee ts cach 
Thur~day evening at I rv ine, 
has a cold too, Every 
coughs. he bounces severnl 
of tI\e bed a nd sh akes th e"C:' : :>' A place in Ihe ~ta te capitol rolunda to pruent the na me 'h:;~:;(~~~~~ I Tartan t ha t our frle lld ." 
had so much trouble with, MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
These extension courses ha \'e a t -
tr!.t'le<l widespread Interel;t In their 
rt'.~]J'fct1 ve commun l tle~. They have 
bffn organll.ed b~' th e E.xtenl;l'ln De-
p8J1ment of Eastern In a n au.e mp!. 
to :render a worthwhile ser vice to 
tht' teaChers who are eager to Im-
pro\(' t h eir t ra lnlnjf. 
house so that I can h ar d ly write I I Pra nkforl , Ky .. "'II!! reser ved for 
all . t his nine- fch sta tue of J etrerson 
. ". . 
Dot Perr. on Is a welcher of 
first order . While ridIng around the 
other evening with two gay, young 
V:: thar loo, they nm across a one 
eyed CIl r . Immediately one of 
gentlemen in · questloll remarked, 
"Cockeycd." 
CI 'fo Meet " " • 
'T'.'le Studen t's Class of the State o r course, Dot was ,'cry 
S t1t't't Meth od ist Church will meet to dlsco\'er the mennlng of such 
S unday a t 9 :45, Dr , J . L. Harman outburst, She was In formed th a t 
• • 
Davll!, Co nfederllte presldcnt. It She halls trc.m 
will stand ()Pp~lt ... a s la lue, the Bluefi eld. W. " ' : .'. , ,. 
l:amc slu _. of Abraham U""""" ''''h i count for her 
Ib vls a nd Lincoln were Is Frances Ann 
Kentucky, 1_ than 100 In the 1200 block 
Frederick C, mbbard, She, by t he way. 
sculptor, Is shown wcrkin !:" on 
Davl.'1 s tatue, 
o f the B , U, Is the teacher . was a game that If entcred IntO wit h Further queHlcn lng dlsclO3ed If, You Had 
A Neck .... 
LpwQrth League meets at 6:30 1 t he proper spiri t would for m a de- fact that. t he game is based 
p- m, lIghtful d~vla tlc l\ of lh~ ;;,; ,;,.,. I the fol!owlng l>r lnclples: I 
To ce of lIny stJ.;CCSS whatsoever. 
the game lIlust be plnyed In mb:ed 
company, 
We have buill our OPTI CAL DEP ,\RTlH ENT on 
SIo;ltVI Cf; to our pa trons, QUAI.1TY i ll frames :tnd 
lenses, Rf.:L1AlHLI'J'\' backed by T WJ.; :'II'l'\' ye:tTii 
of I::XPERIENCt:, 
(Billy Ford Is cntltled t o 2 Oialllolld p:1S!:eJ, T h urs.) 
Let Us Examil1e Your Eyes 
Hartig ~ Binze. 
ne .. l.'il~red Op tometr ist 
"W' II ,"ners 
Cheered from 
Coast to Coast ! 
• 'I'U E S'I' .\ Hll' ill 
• I'WIX t; IW( ' Ii. 
Soft Felts to perch 
on the back or 
your he:1\.I , 
A f tf'!' t ht~ ~ll l)I e , S.' rf'f'lI 
, rog UI' 11111.10: t'rulll lI u ll y-
woo\l. t:xcltl~in' ~tyh'fi I:It 
r 
" 
(~lI n.1 ... J ones Is t nt1t1ed to 2 Dillmond passc§, Thura. ) 
J!. t,'ery time that a one eyed ca r 
Is spotted, the perscn FllOttlng it I 
must yell. "Cockeyed:' 
T h e per son yellin g "COckeyed" 
!lrst Is ~cOl'ed with c:ne point, 
At t he end cf the game, a ll the 
beys ndd u p their points a nd tl~e 
girls thelr '~. 
• • 
Should t he boy ha ve t he lI106t 
pclms , rer each palm he hns In ex-
cers of h is pnrLner, he Is cnt ltled to 
one kiss I 
S hould t he gi rl hnve t he most 
pol.m t, for ellc:h point she has In ! 
excess cf her partntr, she Is en-
t itled to one slap. 
• • 
At the end Of the game lne olher 
nigh t, Dot wns behind two pOints. 
U> and behold If the Jl tt le gal dldn't 
back OUt nnd refuse to "I)ny -off, ~ 
I n tact, t here was nc~ e\'e:\ ann, 
per cen t !t'ttlement, You gt'e~3ed It. 
"S)eepy" Fowler "as net one of the 
partic ipants, 
T hat ISl\'t I\I ~ c; th~ mischief t hat J 
Det hn" been Ull to the Inst week. I 
The other afternoon, Dot Person. 
Dot Goldscn (i don't know If that 
Is cornct but M\e !s Man' Hayes" 
roommate .. nnd Cnrollne Kl'bJ\1 
tried thei r luck h ltch -hlkillK (lown 
(I'om the h ill. 
• • • 
When asked If ~he used the COl- I 
ber t system, Caroline I·eplled timt 
her system was far superior. Think 
yeu'"t' got tometh lne there, Caro· 
line. At a ny ra tc. \.hey caught the 
eye of W!lInrtl Le- ter li nd ,1oe \VII-I 
~on I\nd spent the rest of the a f_ 
ternoon In t heir r ompany. 1 
• • • 
Joe Wl.I.son has been sending t he , 
weekly to Winnie rather regulal· )Y. 
The rol\ C' wlng story Is fer her bene_ 
fit a nd to facilitate her d'i.eckln r. u p 
on J ee. !i:r,, :' si nce th e nl& I\~ that 
Evelyn J enes put the "bee In h ls 
bennet:' J oe has been keeping h Is 
eye on Deanle Dun;:an. Irregard - I Ie!;.$, of the fact. Ulll~ the moon was 
n ew Sunday nl i ll l, J oe fel ~ t ha t the 
Ume Wll. , rll)(' to pop th e question . 
· . -
stili, J oe did net reel up to ask -
Illg for a date dIU' to ftnanciAl dlf -. 
flcul ties . Howe"er , Cuddles. who 13 
Dea nle 's rQGmmate, did not wish to 
~ee buddill i" roma uce l!O ni llped In 
bud lind IldVllllCed a doUl\r for 
~1~3~========1 1'"':; worthy eaw;e. • • Upon retunllng from the sh ow. 
As LOl1g as a Giraff e-
You could BEJ'I'ER appreclat.c t be 
dellc~ oU5 lunches. sa nd wiches, shon 
orders a nd steak d inners t hat you 
can get here! They would taste 
good- ALL THE WAY DOWN! 
"FDLLDW THE CRDWD" 
TO. THE NEW-
UNIVERSITY 
INN 
The Largest 
Billiard Parlor 
In the Cty! 
Welcome 
Fellows! 
To our large and comfort-
a ble qunrtcrs! YOu'll e l1joy 
the attrncth'cnCS5 ot it a ll 
, . ' nnd In real comrort, 
for we'l'e ol\e of the best 
vent ila ted plnces In tOWIl ! 
4 POOL 4 
2.ll'cr 2 Cue 
CIGARETTES-CIGARS- CANDY-ETC. 
"The Dnly Place On the Square" , 
.McKinne:y: &:. SOD 
. -
911 Co llege Street • I, II J oe lind Dennie decided tc spend a 
fe1l.' moments on the front porch,I '!!..!:..=---------------------------.! 
\ 
r 
r 
, 
'L'Hl:H8UA}', OC'J'OHER 00 
--, 
YEARLINGS TAKE 
TENN. TEACHERS 
Western Frosh Win 
Game of Season 
Score of 14-6 
Fi r s 
by 
19116 
CONGRESS CLUB TO 
GIV.E BANQUET FOR 
FORMER STUDENTS 
The Congress Debating Club 
Western pians to hold :l. 
H omecoming B anquet fOl' Its I',.n,, I 
members 011 Friday, October 
7 p. m. 
STUDENT WEEKLY rage ~1D.fi 
"A Naughty 
Young Lady" 
der h is masterpiece to his date. All . I beeome Jealous or the social p.~. 
neUa. She had p re\'lously witnessed Lige or the corporation. Subst'r.lttlt ~ 
one of h is pt"rformanctS and solly. ttlf:}' ha\'e tormed an orp.n:za -
aSked. "Why den·t you use gestUTCS. tion all ot their own knollo'll as 'the 
Paul?·' " Deaeon's ClUb." Their meetlng..> are 
Replied Mr. Tull. " What. and I held at IllgM In the viclnit}' of' 
start all over again?·'! some Gountr>' church located o..!V -
• • • eral miles trom town. 
El'ery one seemed to have been , . 
Thl~ dinner was °ilf:~nl~, ::::~,,::~ I 
Coach Ed Stansbury's 'V"u,m I ~ special meeting of 
.' hOllor of the dub's I L .• ~-
Kentucky Freshmen downed the Dr. F. C. Grtse. r~~n~~~i;~;~ I 
playing game~ t.hls last ..... eck. Thel' Several people have a:sked :ne 
hal'e ranged from simple chik!. what hIlS become or Harold Li.nk:. 
hood PMt times to very complicated This perplexed me a great deal. for 
centesLS calling for skill and dex- I have seen Mr. Link around school 
rerlLy. Some have been ra ther fool- ever y day. The only fea~lble explan~ 
I!;h while others had a very v'orthy I atlon III this ol'ersight thflt I can 
p(;int Im·olved. Many have been or. otfer 15 that Link has dropped. hls 
19lnal and cthers have been derl'l'e~ GhancterlsUc "Ohheahh" and has 
from gnmes cnjo)'ed by our fore- substituted "WOO-Woo." If thrue 01' 
fathers . you who have been miSSing Mr, 
yearlings or Middle . Y. Lancaster, who 
Teacher! College 14-6 In I\. game to assume the sponsorship of 
played at Murfreesboro Friday c\'c- Biology Club. The club \'oted 
fling. The young H!Iltoppers com- hold the meeting on Homecl5ming 
pletely outcln.ssed the Tennessee week_cnd this rear so that tonner 
freshmen thrcughout the c<lntest. member!; might attend when they 
\Vestern's fi rst score came early return for the annual Homecoming. 
In the sccond quarter when Magda 
got RWRY 011 a 25·yard Jaunt. and 
thp second marker was also l:cored 
l.Jy Magda. who went over from the 
one· yard .~ tr lpe a rLCr a sustained 
drive down the fie ld. Oliver con· 
verted alter ench touchdown. 
nle lone Middle Tennessee tally 
was scored In Ihe fourth uerlod Gll 
II pa!iII from MeachRm to Robinson 
over lhe goal I1ne. 
W~, t~n1 {l4) I'(S. !nid. Te nn. (61 
B~' rd ........... LO::. 
Mnlone ........ LT .... . 
OIRnlnl ... L '). 
Perkhu .......... C .. 
Hornback .... . RG .. 
Pnneplnto ..... R T .. 
Latkovlc ....... RE. 
Ewan ........... Q. 
Magda .. . .. RH ...... . 
SLephens .. L H .. . 
Olive.' ........... f'. . .... Meacham 
so YorU " SOLE" 
CAN'T TAKE 
IT, 'EU? 
rOil I IIIH' II'I 'l'ri",1 
fl ur S II II" U~pllir. 
h1 f!'-if 'l'lInl':o I he 
('a .. !.'! 
OK SHOE SHOP 
" 'I' l te Ouly Shoe n e ll ll ir 
ShOll 011 'I ' h e S(l tlll rC" 
PURPLES BEATEN 
S-O BY MURRAY HI 
Local Team Sho we d Im-
provement But Still 
Failed to Register 
Bowling Green liLgh School 
again fa iled 1.0 register n 
Friday evening and bowed 
High School on the 
a f.core of 6-0. The 
third In as many 
DollS Smith's boys, and ;;,~;;i~i:;h! !lfth game Ulls 5efLSOn 
in which the], have failed to scor e. 
TIle locals looked better than on 
any peevlGlls occasion, having a de-l clded edge In fi rst. downs over t he 
Murroy outfit. A local threat was 
I
Slopped on about the six- in ch line. 
when the ball went o"er o n downs 
as BC'ssenger failed to make tile 
! ncc&~ary yardaGe on IL 1)1011,' at the 
,center or the line. 
1 The Murrar marker ",as produced 
In the third period on line pluys. 
Next Friday evenln" the locals 
will probnbly get their pants bP9t 
ort when they meet n1lhman H igh 
or Paducah at the McCracken me-
tropolis. The Blue Tornado defeat.-
eft Henderson 50·0 a couple or wccks 
BgO. after the Purples plared to II. 
lloreless tic with the Barrelt School. 
School. 
SUlldRY School Teacher: "CRn Rny 
of you bcys teli me the command· 
! 
• 
I 
/ 
Julian. our Iiltle Cuban friend of 
"La Cucaracha" fame, WII.S as happy 
a ll a two yea r old over being called 
t he latin Casanova. He went around 
~chGOI all last 'fhur.sday with a copy 
of the Weekly explaining to his 
frie nds lhat·the pnpcr .... ·M re(errlng 
Link will bear this In mind. I am 
quite sure that you will agal t~ 00 
pestered with him. 
• • • 
Take II. tip from a membf>r ot the 
old school rolks and start :sa~'!ng 
penn ies and energy lor this Home-
coming week-cnd. That annual S'm-
RI:;e Ball has alwlIY:S rated . "t~" to him. 
• .'. In the year·s entertainment. 
Our little !lower.pot-lossing' Ad Infinitum: • 
,fr iend 1\8..S 110 use tor "Sleepy" Fow· Randall Hughes and Mary n H CS 
ler at all . This .Is !lot due to any may be ~een together at any : .... O'.ll' 
effort ~n Pollo'ler s part to ~ell him ot the day . . AS Inseparal.11~ as 
Weekly s or challel tickets. What Frank Kline and Bill Smith . .• 
fowler did hurt his l>r lde much The yellow stucco Is bidding fa!.r to 
.mo~e than Ulat. For almost I\. week. take the vacancy lett by the r,, ~.)l" ­
J uh.'\n was locking over the !;Chool matlen ot the "merry Mac's" 
tor t he Blr!. Eugene Bele.her, that Why does Shank3 get so red when 
Fowler was going to get 111m a date lold. " You're so pretty"?? Conule 
with. Thompson .seems to have her choice 
• • between Bill Barnes and Billy Ford 
Upon teaming the Identity of Mr.
l 
.. . What are the rumors eircc :.u_ 
Belcher. J ulian looked Fowler up log a bollt Helen Clark and last 3..lt-
a nd told him th l\t he wanted dale urday night?? Wlult ,,;ere the st.l\(e~ 
wit h girl: no wanted date with boy. that Link and RadcUtf were sea-
Julian has iUso requested that I ling tor the other night?? TIle ClP-
plaee his name In this column every' Lain of ... :hat cempanl' gavo: ~he 
week ill con nection with /lOme girl's swectheart of the same comparly II. 
name. According to hls thcor y. this one pound box or "MI Darllr.g'· 
.... '111 enable him to be In the pub· chocolates Saturday night ... Oo>n·t 
li c·~ eye and help him to find addi~ )OU "C" . .. CThis space r~~" ed 
tlonal dates. tor Helen Smith) 
• • . , . 
Bill. Steve. Ilnd Charllc Stahl have Hncc cUm memln!ssc juvabl ' 
PHONE IOOO 
Prompt Day and Night Taxi Service 
TRUNKS MOVED! 
BLUE CAB CO. 
302 Stille S lrcct ment with only four words In It?"' S I ' II t ·· ht n II D . ,. Jimmy: ··SUrt,. I can-'Ktep otr . le I;; In m\ul' ), e y ~ \' IS H, I), Hn rtl)' IIt' l lII lIut el ii:~~~~!!~~~~~~!~'~h~'~'!":"!' ~"~~~~!~~~: ' ",ll1ee a. be ·wlg'ged London bnJ'f151er . Sl'r ibf'd the America n tIIm sla r a5 Il"Iug h ty )ounl[ bd)' who 1 .. ",-. =:-: mon .. )" .H iIIi.ss Davis. in h .. r I .. p l representa-l.h l;5" or \\'a rnn 8rc!" ntm ' : .C-" .. C. : _ :>rgll" '\I' hether or n ot she 
i.' under cGnlla.!:l to Ihe Wa rncn. If VO GUE 
A LTERATIONS-DYEING 
I
I h e b.n·t. !;h c wanls to make a tIIm 
for a UI,tI",ll co mpll n)". 
II WESTERN BROADCAST 
TOOK FO RM OF PEP 
1 RALLY THIS WEEK I 
The regula r weekI)' brcadcas t I l~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~l g!n'n Tuesday "flernoon at Western TC:l.chl":fS College was In t the Corm of 1\ Homecoming pcp rally d urlnJt ,,'hlch 'ho-t talk, will We !(now }' olt'll I were made by L. T .Smlth. E. 1\ . Old· I d ie. ArnGJd Wlnl;enhorer. Carl An· E N J 0 Y de~50n. Cha ri"" "Bub" Ellis. W. J . 
n lW l' 
IN 
'l 'unAY 
\'AR"'ltOUGIl 
BUILDING 
SOngs and cheers by the ~ludent 
Craig. and Prcs!dcnt H. H. Cherr~'. , 
K N I T T I N G body and band music by I\. Mllccted personnel In the collegl' ba nd pro· ;'Ided a bnckgrOIUld to'r the pro· 
gram. Dr. Earl Moor e. Director of 
'1'11 1-.: 
, , , And Profi t 
From It Too! 
Wt:!LL 'l ' t;At: H 
Yt ll ' t'UI-;El 
The cost of II. 
dress ranges trom 
$4.50 to $12 t hat 
you can knit 
}'OllrseJf! Just b uy the 
yar n from us. at no premo 
lum ei th e r , and W(m 
l each yOIl h ow! 
KNiTTING 
NOOK 
tllla SIIII I' Stref'I-Nc('lIuti t'luor 
Broadcl\SlIng at WKtern. WaA In 
cha.rge. 
H a girl worries beellUSC men nre 
a!lI.·nys flirting 'A'j th her she', good 
looklnl. It -he noel'ln·t. slle Isn·t. 
HERE 'N THERE 
(Continued From P:!.IlC ElgilL) 
I Rerervoir Park. Magdalene. would 
rou mind e}:]lla\nlni{ Just where you 
I
lIl:tened to the radio? ! 
, . , 
Then there Is thc case of Tem 
Ashby. 'I'.'ho upon flrrh'lng at his I date's hCl!!;I' . could not ~hink of her 
I nnme a nd han to ran ;h~:'Il nil dn'l;'n tor inspect'f.n. fl'e n t he n. It. LOOk 
1 
quite a while bef(":"e he dcclded that I 
II WII.S Clara Shi rley. 
. , . 
DOLORES 
Silk Hose Week 
,I u lll Our H (I~I('r)' ('Iub 
unci Uct'c ll'l' the 
13th Pair Free! 
c 
",I, 
GUA RANTEED 
" 
Uursl· J'J'uuf-t' ull "'1I ~ hiunctl 
IHlI gl ei'i~ u nci !'ure 'I'hreml Silk 
Fll1!t Qualltyl Stockings for e\'ery 
occasion. as clear nnd lovel}' :IS any 
you','e el'c.r hoped to own-noted 
tor t h eir sheer beauty and dum-
bUill' . Reenrorced at all points of 
wear. Pull range of popular hi! 
shades. SIU's 8'f. to 10'~. 
' ·EIfI·SHEEH! SHEEU t: IIIFFU~' ! 
SE ItY ICt: wEHal 'I ' ! [, I CO'I' TOPS! 
(Ca rol inc J ohnson Is .. n llllcd to 2 llIamoml 
pa sses, T hu rsday! 
(Myron Couble Is .. nUlled to 2 Dlamoud passes, Thur!i. l 
, Pnul Till! goes In for the dra' j 
matlc arts In II. big ..... a)" . At the I 
1 ~lIghte!';t provocntl'n. he will burst 
forth in I)()('try. wn,.ny !laying his 
arms III what 1!!" te<:hnlcaJly known ! 
umong the e\llt' a.s J:e .tu rtl. HI"' I 
fal'crltc reading. by tar. 1$ that 
greul. American Cl111". "The Bar 
Stead On The Bumln, ~k" ( ' I' 'I 
-IO!J ('ark Itow 'I'hroug h t o e ll I 
. . • 11 =--___ ...... __ _ 
He deemed It « pproprlate 1-0 rcn-, _ 
, 
, ~ ... , ..... -.. .'-'-"'- - "~"" - "- "" "- " " 
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' Teacher Takes Stock of 
Self After Year In City 
• • • • • 
B y K ENNET It 8 . 11:\,\ 8 
~'ve been here one year. 
Since no one Knows me except 
my parents and the rour students 
I,.ho have howled about their low 
gro.de~, I~ seems fitting and proper 
that I Introduce myself right away. 
Well, that's easy. or is It? r am 
one of those queer fellows who 
know more about less and less unlH 
they know almost everything about 
nothing. PQlIUcians cal! those of my 
gang. who la nded lush jobs In 
\Vashlngton, "Brain Tl'u': ters ." 
So fa r ns I know there Itre only 
four of us In the United States. Tile 
other three aTe no b:!tter than I 
al7l' If as good. 
It was once my job to research 
Into the knowledge possessed by 
consumers and to compare their 
knowledge with t he sklll ~ of bUSi-
ness men, TIle former. according to 
my data, which is open t l) pub!!e 
Inspection In the Library of Con-, 
gre~s, Is the exploited. The latter 
were exploiters. The gap was so 
wide between the two that the for-
mer did not have a snowball chance. 
It Is now my job to teach these 
things, 
M)' name Is Haas. During t he pa~ t 
year I have met a thousand people 
of whom eight read my Sunday col-
umn in the "News ." F~ur of them 
were squawkers; two were sour 
pu.st.Cli . The other one liked the 
stUff. And all but one Of them ad -
dressed me as Hays, Hess. Ha:s. 
Hm:s. and you so a nd 
don't ever write tha t again or It'll 
be squ'rl guns at five paces. The 
other cne didn't get ihe name. 
I 've lived all over the world and 
in about twelve states of Lhe union, 
wh ich mcans t hat I like chow meln. 
ravioli, r. pumonl, Chill. kraut and 
fried chicken, And when anyone 
asks me how I like the lown. I say 
"Sure," 
I spend about tWI!!\'e hours each 
day teaching merchandising to col-
legc students, twelve hours each day 
reading rejection letters from book 
publishers a nd the rcmalndel' of the 
dILl' tblnklng up something Intelli-
gent.' 
'" ~ c Now. I ha\'e a friend In Pocantico 
who sees my Job for just what it Is. 
He'r, always giving me the razz. He 
says : "Why don't )'OU use your 
spare time selling Insurance or la-
dies nlck-nacks." Well , I could make 
a lot of velvet selling doo-dads to 
saps. but I 'd never have any time 
left to spend It, On this job I 
ha ve Ume either, but then I don't 
make enough to worry about spend-
Ing it. 
Then, there'S a nother angle to 
cconslder . Teaching require~ a modi-
cum of study on the side. And I 
study such Interesting things. 
example. I learned one day thlLt. 
werd "Year" Is not 
"Yeer," but "Ye-Ar." On an-
other day t hat most people live on 
illusions. And on s till a nother da y 
that 10 per cent of our teachers arc 
11111111111 1111111 1111 
R ADIOS and 
TYPEWRITERS! 
Repal'r RA DIOS, TYPEWRITERS and FOUNTAIN PENS! 
DR. WALTER E. FOX 
Or lHlnnte of the Needle~ In ~litllj i' 
01' O,Jtulll etry 
SENDS A MESSAGE 
Proper eyesight Is es -
sen Ua.1 to good hea lth, 
proper study and gen-
eral enjoyment of !lfe, 
If t here Is Ule slightest 
doubt In your mlnct 
about you r eyesight-
see me. 
LO CA"' IW A'I' ••• 
~. , - -(._ .... -_\, ~ , "' .. 
4 1il% I'Hrk I{uw-Onlr J'iggly-Wlggl r Ortlccrr 
"Downtown 
Student 
Headquarters" 
Youngest Portia , 
at Supreme Bar 
Jusl 22 yean o ld, Mrs. Harry E. 
Moo re or Washin~lon, D. C .. is 
credited with being the you ngest 
woman a d m itted to p ractice law 
hero re lhe Supreme Court of Ih(· 
Un Ited St'lIes. 
Game Facts 
West. 
downs ... _ .. " ._ .. " .. .......... 11 
Net yardage from rushing 85 
Forward passes attempt-
'" 
........ 47 
Intereepted by .... 1 
Mid 
T,~ 
, 
14 
RED GRANGE SAY~ 
FOOTBAll TOUm 
'; New Defense Systems ",., 
J3 for Harder Scorinp , 
completed .. .. ........ 1 
Crom laterals .. .. 4 Take It from Harold "Red 20 Grange- Ute gclng Is a lot toughe !~ on collegiate tootbalrs big-time clr, 
cuit today than It was 12 years as. 
51 when he ran wild on the nation': 
2 
2 
pun ts , 
• o 
O ~dlrons as the famcu~ Illinoll 
"Galloping Ghcst ." goals attempted .... 
goals made .... 
score .. ......... .. 
where ball kicked. 
o 
o 
I " In the main . the running play!' 
1 or teday and when I played an 
9 prnctlcn!ly the same:' he said. ·'Lat· 
REHEARSALS FOR BALL 
PROGRAM WEDNESDAY 
Joe Wallace. Hol!ywood ccmedlan 
who will serve as master of cere-
monies at thc Mc vle Bal! to be 
presented here, F r iday evenmg at 
t he armory under the direction of 
Chief Rebert Redwlng. arrived III 
t he city yesterday to complete final 
preparations ror the llall. 
Wallace rehearsed last e\'enlng 
with the Red and G rey Orche~trll, 
local dance band that has been en-
gaged to play for the ball. 
e ra l passes have opened liP the gam. 
11 little and some teams COI~"'.cntratl 
more all speed t h an on l)Ower. bUI 
the big difference I see is the im-
provement In defense. 
"We used to play a seven- man 
line and It diamond or box defense 
We n ever hcard of the 6-2-2-1 de-
fense or t he 6-3-1-1 or all those 
numbers you hear of today, Now. 
adays, coaches have dlfreren~ de-
lenses tor every game-and Its tough 
on t he backs when they are up 
a8alns~ something like that:' 
Orange said he doubLed If very 
man y Of the major college eleveru. 
",!II go Ulrough the season Imdereat -
"', Orange. who during his hIgh 
8iUinglS Speaks At Cha pels school. universi ty and professional 
m entally unbalanceo. Dr. M. L. Billings of Western career carried the ball 4.013 t!m~ 
T hen too, my job permlLs me l~: I ~[~:~fl~~:i~:~~' ~~:~'h~a:,;,~a~"~'~';,'~frthe a nd averaged 8.4 yards each try, Of the Bowl- 1zn 't too old to play, He's jus~ 33 
read n let of poetry. Here's a gcm was the and "In the pink," But he doesn't 
want to pass on to you: lIt even play with the Bears in prac -
"see the happy moron, I Uce. anymore, 
J unior and Benlor I "When ,'oll're through wllh foot -
He d~c~n't 81\'e a damn! ! :;~;~:;~::~:~:~~~~~~::~~~:~:::: I wonder If I'm a morcn ? Dr. Billings delivered ball you"re through. that's all," he Heavens! Perhaps 1 am," on t he subject, "Safety Ed- grinned. "Me-I'd get killed ou~ I there now." 
You know educators nrc always 
In the public eye. We shOUld r.ot I 
smoke. drink, or s ll'ear. Oh, my no! 
J ust stand around and wa tch Ule 
students do It. We obsen'e lots of 
oLher t h ings too. One Of them is I 
t hat r~eeple who travel the same m- I 
tie rut e\'ery day of their lives seem 
to be the people who smoke Cigar- I 
In long black holders, who get 
~:;;ff:,~'~m~a;:'j'~' ~::~k:,a~~~:; everything, .':;:. , ... ro , meet such I Isn't It ter-
."", ..... Ieavlng old 
'." ;;;~:';lI~~' HOI I people. 
I c f the lun I have s tudying 
types : The student who always a sk.!;, 
"May I turn In my paper tOlnor-
I·OW." or tile olle who phone3 me 
fer an assignment a fter I ha ve re -
tired. And the poor little tllln3 
gets homesick, or lovesick. or some-
thing. Or the fellow who ncnchal-
alitly walks Into class fifteen min-
utes late Rnd hope~ to get away 
with It. 
The most Interesting person I 
ever met was Howard Scott. the 
technocrat. The most middle of the 
road fellow WIIS a business ffillll. The 
one I disliked most was a Maste;· 
at 11.rms on the U. S , S. Tallahassee 
back in 1916. The fille~t dancing I 
ever saw was Pa vlowa In (L gia n t 
warehouse In Ba lb~a, Panama. The 
peaceful sltuaUon was In an 
River camp where I slept [or 
twenty hcurs straight one duy. The 
most dramatic moment was train-
Ing a twelve Inch BUll 011 the first 
obJective. TIle finest music was In 
the m unicipa l park In Megnlonnes. 
Chili. What I like most b teaching. 
'rhe rawe~t deal was when a group 
ganged me for something I wrote, 
and like Gulileo, made mc 
lhe t.ruth. The ql.""r=s. 
ever encountered was the " ;;:;;;;;:;,~ I 
In writing fcr 1\ student 
P'" 
Politically I am a 
emotionally I a m for 
every lime, 
My most .~';~:,:~:~~~:~~ II was on a day 
approached me In , 
my s leeve and demande(1 mOlley 
her pel organization . I tried to 
ber . while she tore ctT my coot, that 
I didn't care to donate, 111en , hold-
Ing my coat, she loudly stated that 
llhe'd remove my pa n ts next, and 
take the money, She was big enou8h 
to do it too. Again. desperately, I 
tried to tell her than I much ple-
ferred not to be sand -bagged for 
REMEMBER 
Homeco,ning 
WITH A PICTURE! 
There's nothing like a picture to 
"keep" all outstanding OCC8s!on! 
lX tI Ul U .. : AlWt;'l' O(' 1t S P EC IAL OFFEHS ! 
FRANK LIN STUDIO 
I 
Phil li e ~ I ~ !) ;jO~2 Stille Street 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND-
The Mammoth Cave Motion Picture 
BALL 
Friday, Oct. 23rd 
At The Armory 
M US IC HY 
RED and GRAY ORCHESTRA! 
Here Is Something New! 
A moving picture will be filmed at t h!s 
dance under the direction of Chief Rob-
ert Redwlng of the Mammoth Cave Ed u_ 
cational Motion Picture COrpDro.tion! 
This picture wll! later be shown on th~ 
screen at the capitol Theatre, Atten:l 
the dance-then see yourself 011 the 
screen! 
• 
"rh'Hle 8011/1 
Uooth ~-~cwly 
U .; NO\, A'I ' .; U! 
~!tJ~-':~ I ;~~::~,:', that It was a public piaet!. ;- we ge to a quiet place and 
It over, whUe my Adam's apple 
was running up and dcwn my neck 
like a monkey on a str ing. Honest-
ly. I 'm a big boy now and don 't 
th in k /ihe s hould have menlioncd 
sueh Lhlllg~ before a ll thO.>e stran-
• 
DANCING FLOOR 
CONTEST SHOW 
Prizes ror Lhe best Pr 'ncess Nicoma alld 
dancers will b. talen ted act s will 
awarded! appear! 
maddest I ever c. D. S. No.6 II ;';;;""" 'I';';~~~:,~:~i, ao· 
"iUulo Ulld Stllt,e St.reets t1vt' stra out lots or ecc-
I Ilomlc. a nd personal prob-
~. __ -, __ ,-______ ,-____________________________________ ~,~,., __ j lkn~. ~ 
Le lcl,-Itllrdt. Bros., Il£llIlItgers 
• • 
AD~nsslOl\' ~2_00 HOL' US HI 'I' II,L 2 
fJ.'H UHSUAY, OC'I'o n ER T H E W EE KLY 
-' .- •.. - - - APflear-Here on Sc'lOo+"Glub Program ___ I YOWl&" actors. &a}~ old ~e star , sholiid practice- every exPres-
sion , Including yawning. So 'th~y 
can ya wn righ t back a~ the a'!cti-0cnee? I • 
onia 
Editor's Note- Well I took II. beal-
!ng in my p redlcUom £I S well 
~ Id ~vcrai of the stAte 's outst.alld· 
!o8 team.s. 
My selections for the we(' I.: 
Ken tucky vs. Florloa - l<ellWeky 
~we hear that. Han y Shell. was In 
moumlng over the P:1ll t week·cnd, 
d lle to the tact tha t Norris 
we.s :' lcp~'4ng Ollt with a 
b~y-he finally shed his tears on 
the r. hou lder of n friend who WR4 
prepa red for such 1\11 emersency. 
Y£$, a rnlncoat!) 
Union (Tenn.) U. vs. Louisville-
Union. (Elmer Smith had those Ce-
dar House "blucs" Friday night af-
ter a JUtle skirmish.) 
.ce nt re vs. West Vlrglnla- We.'>t 
Va. <Bob Brink l:', ... :" .;. (.outs again this " 
J ane. Wonder why these 
don't gel wise?) 
Murray \·s. Middle T<~n .-". 
N. (We hcpe Murray geLS The "Cycling Rangers:' ha rmony ne~s University u morrow evening at 6aWrday ,,·euing. al&o Is sch.e('l -
dose than Ule Hllltoppers en reu te from Waco. Texas. 8 o'clock under the au~pl~ c! the uled for a prosrnm at. F ran klin 
week! ) , York Cit.y for a mdlo en- Tenlle&::e Club of the Business Tue~day ('venlng under the auspices 
TUNE IN .. . 
1::.1 T llu rg-t' r :- C1 11 
FOll: :'I l ovlelone Sports 
Camment"tor 
• • 
Ever ... 
Sa tur d.~9' 
For th!J 
E L GIN 
Football Review 
Follow Ed Trorgerson fro:u 
one footba ll thr!l1 to a n · 
other- then for t he greatest 
thrill of all see our brnll.d 
new selectiOns of E L G I N' 
WA TCHE S for Fall al~rj 
Christmas !! 
Hear K Ii Y Kyser's 
College Bnnd , 0 lee 
Club Singers. Noted 
Football coaches ! Ea.!l tern vs . ~;::::;~''';;:~:u:~''~~~::, 1 ::;':;~;::'~ "'ill presen t a prouam University. The quar tet. which ap- of th e Pr:mklln Hlah SCbool. TIle (Hear that tl vocal arra ll~mellls In Ule aud i- peared In p rograms at Scottsville party left Texas J llly 26 after b!!lng 
nlpe hun ting" la st week-end. to r lum of t he Bowling G reen BII.:>i- F rldl\)' evening I\nd Rt Smiths Orov~ fea tured at the T exas Cen tennial. M 0 R R I S 
!ld very well as he cnught a :':;'I ~:~:-~;-;;;;;:~;:--;;::~:~;';:;Z;"-;~-;;;'~';;;:-------I'-;;:;;~;;-;;;;-:;;~;::;;;;;;; II (nd what goes with one!) line to help him t llt. Moo!'('. from I All- K.I.A.C. honors. 116 miles of each other in Trans)' vs. Morehend - Tn illsy. 
fHl\l'Old Fucket t'.,; gi r l. Ma rUla A5h lRlld Is fas t and weighs bl' tler l - --. d ur ing the off !)Cason. Waner I JEWELRY STO RE 
Kathryn Lnmllkln. Isn't very t rue than 190 poundS. W(,lltel'l\"S riot, IlCJW ~amous. of . on a faim5~"'~'w~"'~n~':!~'~G~';0~U~d;;~: I I~;;;';~~~;~;:~;: iO h im this ~' e:J l' . Mayce she's look- lasL week SC('lllS to ha ve bl'c:-: "in Harra h . \\'hUe H ubbell lives Ing for a "meal-ticket"! Get wise, Western's little H lIltoopm pre- I t he making" after lhe 'Topper score Meeker. 
. \I !lS null ified. The angry Ander-bO{~!! tern a nd union 11lH'e opcn sented a line to the ba t y Blue Raid: w nltes were more Illterest.ed In do- BALSWIEK. Island ot 
lates. ers which I!: \'ernged better th!Ul 19') Ing bodily harm to t he M. T . N. The title of Oennany'S 
pound::. t nlkan-Ier thll n In :\wpplna the I)lny arandfather was won by 
La31. Week'" Result'! (Io nd My Se- nftE;r Coach "Swede" protested In Jahnke, 36. working 
lCf:: ticn l'crecnta C'e Madga £eem.s to be pretty fair the decision . en th is little Baltic C,C,: _-,C.- o; .... :::C 
Wt'!.tern 0; Middle Teun . 9. timber for next year 's varsity ba: k- marr ied when 17. HI!; eldest 
Murray If ; Miss. College 20. field . Coach Andel son is to com- I ter . who married lasL year. 
Centre 13; BlnnlnghRm-Sou. O. mended in hIS :'~~;~~f~~({~~r~o~r l bir th to a boy II. fe w days after Transy 12: Hanover O. One of Western 's prospecth'e the iXlrL of the brating her 17th birthday, 
Kentucky 39; Wash . & Lee '1 . fres hman basketball players, Lcs- In the fraClll'l. This 
Ea'1.ern 9; Lculs\'llle 6. ter Brock from Corbin. Is runnln if UJe st uden ts a nd 
Un ion 6 : Morehead 6. fcr F resh Presiden t.. Brock enumer- shouldn·t apologl:l;c POS-
I led the fi rst three. \\'on t he ates his platform plank~: ( 1) Fa- EeSIlion of the rJdd l! 
next Ulree and tied thc last. one. vcrs what t he majorll,l' wallu; (2) 
\Von 
13 
Yellr's 
'"'" , 
S tll ndlnt 
Drew , "" . 
.". 
Some of the res ul ts c.t West.c rn', 
out· of-st aLe oppon('llts ' activit ies 
are; 
Taml)\l. 2'1 : So. Oa. Teachers O. 
Oglethor pe 30; Ala. Sttlte T . B. 
X avier 13: Ohio Wesleya n G. 
T . P . t . 0: Union (T enn .) 25. 
Howard 0: Mercer O. 
West Liberty? : Glem-Ille ? 
T his week out -at-state oppcn""" 1 
play: 
Tampa va. Stetson. 
West Liberty vs. New River. 
Xavier VS, Davis and Elkins. 
T . p, I .. vs. Sewanee. 
Howard va. S pr ing H ill. 
Oglethorpe \'8. Emory & Henry. 
H enry Cooper should be nomi-
nated for RJpley's "Belleve· lt.-or-
Net.M He punte(l se"eral times afte r 
breaklng hLs Jeg and l ot ott one :!3 
yard boot (in t he mud too!) 
Clarence Caple I ~ II great cen ter 
but In the haste to aedalm h im 
one l'hould Ilot over look the capa ble 
manner III which Phil J l'nkins has 
been filling his shoes. Incidentally, 
It was not. thl'ough his po6l11on tha t 
the blocker knocked down the ball 
at Xavier ! 
Al lhough "CannOllDall" Blblch Is 
a good baek he h nll not bl'<'n calling 
signa ls for t he Anderscnltes. WHlnrd 
Peeble'J ha~ held this Job for thr~ 
years now and prcba bly would for 
three more ",,'ere he allo",'ed ~ 
play. 
One of Western's ~ l1lollest linemen 
who very £cldom Is mentioned IU 
II. wrl t ~ ·up Is Char l('y Grlmll from 
Allhlnlld whO hold5 down a 
lar Guard berth. Chllrley 
"right" a t Xavier and played 
"P ure feud" laws : (3) More 
night!) at the dorms: H I full 
ncr paK nil school Ollee a 
(6) nc. eln!;Ses befc re 1 :20 p. m. 
after 2 :10 p . m. 171 specia ls 10 
roo.d games at tile expense of the 
school, etc. What a man! 
"Red" Crowley, the "Mayor," has 
bee. playing a bang· up game at 
tackle a ll lhls season. "Hot. Water" 
Is good enough for a nyb::xly's team 
a nd should go a long way to ..... ard 
1 
Pure Silk Crepe 
best. eollese ga me. Keep your_';~; 1 1 
on him in the Homecoming 5' Four Gore Slips 
with Oglethor pe, 
S l~ $1 " 10 .. . 
Colors 
Tearo,se 
a nd 
F lesh 
Actual 
51.29 
Yalu~ 
."" La<, 
Trimmed 
Paul Wa ner, Flt~burgh . the bat.-
champion of the National I L~,u,. a nd Carl Hubbell, Oia nts, 
h u rling lice, live Within 
Flannel Robes 
Fine Quality 
Colo," $499 • Re d • Blue 
• Green a m ark 
• Nav~ • ;trowll 
anti so to bed in WARM 
BALBRIGGAN 
PAJAMAS 
$1.00 
1<' 01' chilly ni ghls, bal-
briggans a re the b e s l 
eve r! Cnshrillknble. in 
li ght, fasl co lors , 
th ey a r e the a llswer LO 
war mth w it hout weight, 
Sma ll, !'J(~dium :l n d Larle 
sites. Pastel COlON, 
Beautiful 
Hosiery 
Cr ),sf uJ 
~hf' I' r 
e.h iffm ls 
Vf' lI tHnfed 
'r uO 
BO ULEVARD HEELS 
New Sh;u!l's 
• Courier 79~ • Crusler • Strollet • Th umler • IJali • Cher ri 0 Br9WD 
• 
Armarla 
• D:lTk, 
!K. th t line 
Skidmore 15 
en titled to % 
Dl.:l mond 
...... 
Thursday,) 
Join Our 
lIoslery 
Club-Get 
a Pa ir 
t'U EE ! 
, 
.. 
('age Twch c 
MARION COUPLE IS 
WEO AT FRANK LI N 
John Wllllnm Chandler, son or 
State Representative V. O. Chandler, 
and Miss Virginia l.a Elkins. bolh 
ot Marion. Ky" were mllrrled at 
Pranklln Sunday by t he Rev. Felix 
Sanders, pasler or t he Franklin 
Methodl.st Church. 
Mr. Chandler Is employed at the 
post office at Marlon. Mrs. Chan-
dler is a araduate of Welltern Teach· 
ers College. They will make their 
home tit Marlon. 
HURT BROS. 
T il E STUIIENT W EE K L Y THUllSDAY, OCTOBEll n; 
TENNESSEE CLUB 
Paul Taylor Will Serve as 
President This Sem· 
ester 
, What's Next? 
T ..... y 
7:30 p. m.-Western Arts Club 
at Cedar House. 
7:30 p. m.-Blg Four meeting 
at the B. U. 
7 :30 p. m.--COreeos meeting at 
the D. U. 
Tomor"II'V 
The members of the Tenne~sec 2:15 p. m .--COJlege HI at Glas-
gow. 
Club held their first meeting or the 7 :00 p. m.-Kentucky BapUst 
semester on Monday night . OCtober Union Convention opens at Bap-
12. with thirty members presl:llt. list Church. 
Cmcers ror the semester were elect· 7: 15 p. m.-<:ongress DebaUng 
eel as tallows: . Club at Western meets at Snell 
President-Paul Taylor . Clarks· 
ville. HfIll. 
Vice-President _ Floyd Birchfield. 7 :30 p. m.-B. G. H. S. at Fa-
Memphis. d UCM. 
Secretary-Treasurer _ Katie Lan. Sunday. Oct . 25 
Ius. Na~hvllle. 1:30 p. Ill.-Blology Club Plc-
Sergeant. at- Arms _ Pro.ncls L.a.c- nickers gather at the "Circle." 
BUARD 
SElECTS AWARDS 
Ten Outstanding Players of 
Week to Receive 
Parker Pens 
The All-American Board of Foot-
ball annc unced Il\.5t Wednesday that 
the Parker Vacumlltlc Pen has \.Ieen 
select.ed a ~ a spec.lal award to be 
given each week for the 9 weeks of 
the current football season to the 
tell outstanding college players i ll 
America. Each Pa rker Pen awarded 
will be Inscribed with the words 
"All-America 
accompanied 
From the ~~~:~~~2~~ trophy pen. 
will select the 
1936. 
The present, ~~,~;;:;:'~~~ Football ts" 
Walsh. sport! 
write r . and the tollowing 
coaches: Glen S. "Pop" W, 
Temple; Howard Jcnes, S o 
California; Elmer L.1o)"den. 
Dame; and Prank. Thomas, 
bama. 
The Board was organized arte 
death of the late Walter 
1924. Since tha.t Um e It/; 
have been universally 
omclal by ccaches. sports 
and the tootball publle. 
BILLIARD ROO M 
. "A Place 
for Gentlemen" 
5 • 7:30 p. m.-Pentagon Club of 
I
I. ~~~"~~h~.~,=on. the B . U. meeLs at the Helm 
- DcroUlY Hotel. 
president the ro1- 7 :30 p. m.-OeItB. Thetas ot the They're Hen 
The above phrase 
IanI' been our sl08an 
and 114 origination did 
Ilot eome as a "catch 
sentence" but rat her 
u.s a description ot an 
absolu te Ct\c l! 
932 STATE STREET 
Newly Decorated 
A big percentage of our eu,. 
t~rs ask for English lasts. 
For that reason our stock of 
Fortune English Ll!t shoes is 
large. They come in narrow 
aad medium toes-in the new-
est typel of both black and 
brown leathers-in a wide 
variety of patterru-in aiu.s 
t o lit you correctly. O.K. 'd 
five times in all before they 
left the factory. 
FORTUNES 
program B. U. 
D rot h y GhoLson. Monday. Oct. !6 
Clarksville. 6 :45 p. m.-·34 Club meeting In 
Dorothy Person. Gallatin. club room. 
Clarine Bell. Columbia. 7:00 p, m.-Western G lee Club 
The club voted to have Its at Room 102. P . E, Bldg. 
lar meeting on t he first ';~?'~~;~ I I 7:30 p , m,-Western Charus at 
night in each month at 7 : 15 Van Meter Ha ll 
Tuesd a. Oct. 27 
4 :00 p. m,- .Gern·s broadcast CLUB ~~~erstone ceremony over 
\ICI:RSII 7:30 p. m.-Western·s Interme-'ELECTS dlate Relatlcns Club at the cedar HoU5t', 
7:30 p, m,-WClitern Girls Re-
Western's History Club hIlS an-I ,,',"~",:,,~:tll,l,e officers chosen for the 
a recent meeting 
, :,"" ': D I'. Stickles 
So-
will 
and 
ron-
House. Wiley ··,C:~:'~~ I 
"""to,w cOO(:h. was elected 
treasurer. 
On.e of the principal engagements 
ot the team will be with a. team ot 
rea l Oklahoma I ndl8.1Ul .. who wtll 
pass through the city this winter, 
Ol.her games are beUIi' arTlUlgoo. 
a nd any team Ul t h is section de-
s irous of scheduling games Witil the 
Tea.che.rs should communicate with 
Supertntendent everett Witt or 
Wile}' Chapman. 
--'----
WILD CATTERS BACK 
Bert J ohnson and Earl Sanm. 
University of Kentucky back rteld 
who have not been at prac-
tice tor several days are expected 
back with the squad thts week. 
Sands was dismissed by Coach 
Wynne last week but Wynne 
Tuesday Sands had been reln-
stated and would be at pt'8.ctice to-
day. 
SLEEPING PUNT 
ception Club a t P. E. Bldg. 
8:00 p. m.- Wrestllng match a.t 
the Armory. 
Wednesday. Oct. 28 
7 :30 p. m.-Western Library 
Club meets in Llbranr Bldg. 
. 'rlday, Oct. ;#\1 
10:00 a . m.- BUWKY Home-
coming souven tr edition to be put 
on Newst:mds. 
7 :00 p. m.- Speclal Western 
Pep Meeting. 
9 :00-12 :00-Oance at Gym. 
12 :00 p. m.- 4:CO a. m.-Annual 
Homecoming Sunr1se Ball at the 
Amlcry. 
Saturday. Oct . 31 
2:30 p. m.-Western vs. Ogle-
thoorpe In Western Stadlwn. 
5 :CO-8-To Dance at Armor)". 
9 :OO-12-Bhadow Hop at G ym. 
It·, • Democrat. 
An says "winter Is just 
corner." That means 
won't be here lor three or four 
Yeru'S."-EUzabethtown News. 
I WANlED 
SMOKE 
I'D JUST 
'1' WO ITEMS t; \,t:HY S'J'U J)E~ 'l' WI LL WAST 
EDS ....... CO-E-D! 
'J' hOi~e School 
Belts 
We' re so rry 
for havin g to 
k ee p yOlt boys 
waitin g ! 'I) u t 
at las t , . . . 
th ey are h er e! 
)lle nty III 
1111 sizes 
Complete Belt 'with B. U. 
or Western Buck le! 
1'IIO!!C Ultra ~«t'" 
TroUeurs 
}' lrst in 'To wn 
A "shoe " f o r 
coll ege g Ir ls-
the ver y lates t 
in sty l e and 
walking COIll-
fort. It com es 
to the ank le. 
BrowlI, 
Gree n 
11l1d Grey 
See it when you cOllie 
town, on ly at . 
P E'F,I."f{" NY' , In •• , 
IT's A CLEVER 
\lJAy OF Bl.EI'ONG 
iOElACCO "TO GET 
Fullback Gene AskelV or Lanier 
High School was put out of action 
Saturday by a nightmare. 
Askew said he tell out ot bed nnd 
ralluned h is leCt loot through II. win_ 
dow In what he vaguely remembers 
as a n effort to punt. Several st itches 
were required to close the lacera-
tions a nd he will be on cl'ulches tor 
~~W:HY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A.IS CHOICE 
MELlOW - 'CRIMP CUT' FOR COOLNESS-WITH THE "BITE' REMOVED BY 
a week or more. 
GeLt Unexpected Glfl 
PIQUA. O,-Strange tate delivered 
a comhusk.er In Orant lngle's corn· 
field wh1le he was plowing corn a 
few yards away. 
But Ingle dldn't want tile shuck-
er and noWled the railroad to come 
a nd get It. 
• lrigle explained the machine broke 
from It/; moorings 011 a railroad car. 
tore through a tence and rolled Inla 
h""tield. 
----It·, no use trying to be as good. 
as all angel. 'MIen friends will com-
pla~ that you shoul~ ~ more ,hu. 
nlan. I ! I j ! 'l 
... 
plp.f,,10 of f • • _ 
.rO .l tob. cco in 
,,'0. ,2-o .. ncotj n 
of p'.u.u Alhtt. 
SPECIAL PROCESS. IT's THE LARGEST-SElLING TOBACCO 
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR "MAKIN'S' CIGARETTES. 
SMOK,E 20 PIPEFULS OF P. A. AT OUR RISK 
.s ....... 20 fTa ...... t """'.to of Prine. AlMrt. If yea .1_°1 f'uool it tt.. •• 0..-
_to taatl .. t ","po '."cco ,_ ............... nl_ tho _kort tiA witlo tlo.e 
.--t 01 lIM , .... u. i . ;1 t o ... a, .P,. 'i ... . willU •• _alb f..- tlolo. . .... , . . ..... 
wo .. ill ref ..... '"II "'""' ....... ,,"Co. pi ... ~ ••• 
{Si .... .n R. J, REYNOL..DS T08ACCO COMPANY 
PRINIiE ALBERTm, ~-;;= 
